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FORESTER MAKES
FIRE REPORT
— - -

Berlin Eye Summarizes Forest
Fire Situation

During the calendar year 1940 a

total number of 18 forest fires burn-

ed in Prince William County and,

as a result, a total lose of 838" acres

of burned area according to the an-

nual report of Berlin Eye, District

Forester with the State Forest Ser-

vice, with headquarters at Charlot-

tesville, Va.

The total cost of suppression of

the 18 fires amounted to $189.85, of

which amount $82.40 was expended by

the State for warden services and

transportation and $106.95 was ex-

pended by the County in the 
employ-

ment of fire fighters services and

transportation and subsistence for

fire fighters, in assistance to the w
ar-

den organization in fire suppress
ion

work. These figures represent the

actual cost of suppression work.

These figures represent the actual

cost of suppression in the County

during the calendar year and do not

--112ingaitc-vraoirta-7THURBOXY:-TAR.

SELECTIVE SERVICE ORDERS

Call No. 6, issued by the Selective

Service Board of Prince William Cowl:

ty orders Leroy Brown (26) to re- ,

port at Manassas on February 25, to •

be inducted with the Service with

David O'Neil Tuek.er (32) as a pos-

sible replacement.

The following are to report to Dr.

Stewart McBryde at Manassas, Vs., •

on Friday, January 31, for

examination;

141 Leroy Fisher, Woodbridge.

0'142 Howard Boone, Manassas.

143 Herman Tucker, Manassas.

149 Howard 'Ellis Trout, Huyinark-

et.
157 Moses Banks Strother, Hay-

market.

159 James Andrew Cannon, Manas-

sas.

W. E. LLOYD WINS
CHAMBER AWARD

i4Presentation Made for Contr-
bution to Civic Betterment ,

--- - -

other activities relating to fire -c
on-

trol v4ich have been carried on in

the County at State expense dur
ing

the calendar year.

The fires ranged in size from 
one-

fourth acre to 200 acres. The aver-

age size of the fire during the year

was 46S4 acres. The first fire of

the year occurred on March 10 
and

the last on May 11. No fire, o
ccurred

in the County daring the ht.t
ter part

of the calendar year and more than

60 per cent of all of the fi
res oc-

curred during the month of 
March.

The causes of the fires in the Cou
nty

as reported by the forst wardens 
were

as follows: 1 railroad fire, 2 as the

result of careless smokers, 7 were

caused by brush burning, 1 was of

incendiary origin, and 7 from causes

indeteminate. According to the lat-

est etatistire available, the total 
area

in privately owned timberlands in

Prince William County is 125,021

acres. Of this area protected more

than six tciith of 1 per cent was 
burn-

ci ver 111 1940. Corn d to this,

than third-fourth o 1 per cent

of the protected area, was burned

over during the calendar year 1
939,

in which year there was a t
otal of

23 fires thaCeburned over an area
 of

351 acres. However, a much severe

fire season was encountered during

the spring of 1940 than during 
the

spring season of 1939. Relatively

high winds, low humidity and a 
de-

ficiency of rainfall was a combina-

tion of factors during 1940 that 
made

fire suppression extremely difficult

during the months of Mauch,

and May.

For administrative purposes in fir
e

control work the State is divided into

five administrative districts. Prince

William County, along with 19 
other

organized counties constitute Dist
rict

No. 3, or the Northern District of 
the

State, which district has its head-

quarters at Charlottesville in the

head office for the State Forest S
er-

vice.

The fire control organization in th
e

County is headed by Chief Warden

James M. Russell, Route 2, Manass
as,

Va. Mr. Russell is assisted in fire

eontrol work by Lookout Watchman

W. H. Ellicott of Nokesville, in 
charge

ef the Lookout Tower at Independ
ent

Hill. Mr. Russell is also assisted in

fire suppression work by the fol
low-

ing local wardens; Arthur D. Arri
ng-

ton, David; Edwin E. Cornwell, R.

5. Manassas; E. C. DeWitt, R. 4,

Manassas; Cornelius P. Ertnia, Nokes-

Title, George A. Hedges, Hoadly, Van

R. Herndon, Nokesville; W. H. Her-

ring, R. 1. Nokesville; William Fran-

ces Keys, Joplin; A. McMillan, R. 1,

Manassas (representing the Manassas

Volunteer Department); John A.

Musselmsn, Occoquan (representing

the Occoquan Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment); Elmer A. Payne, R. g, Man-

assas; D. W. Posey, Hoadly; J. 1'. L

Rollins, Wellington, Jetties C. Wat-

son, Haymarket; and Frank W. Wells,

(Continued as page II)

WOMANLESS BEAUTY CONTEST

The Missionary Society of the

Gainesville Methodist Church will

iponsor a womanless beauty contest

to be held in the Haymarket School
auditorium on Wednesday, February

5, beginning at S p. m. This should

prove to be an amusing at(' well as

en ente,taining program. The pub
lic

is cordially invited to attend. Co
me

and help choose the local beauty.

William E. Lloyd, member of The

Petersburg Progress Index, this week

.held the award of the local junior ,

Chamber of Commeree as the young

man of Petersburg making the most

outstanding contribution to tht wel-

fare and civic, betterment to his corn-

mounity during 1940. He was pre-

esenteri the distinguished Service Key

at the Founders Day banquet of the

Junior Chamber in Huckster-Resin-

stock Tea Room last night, which

W HS addressed by Glenn Thistieth-

waite, coach and director of athletics
at the University of Richmond.

The award offered annually by the

United States Junior Chamber of

Commerce, was presented this year

for the first time in Petersburg. The

presentation was made by Judge R.

T. Wilson, chairman of the commit-

tee of le, citizens asked to make

the seletcion.

In presenting the community ser-

vice award to Lloyd, Judge Wilson

read a citation prepared by the com-

mittee for etibmission to the United

States Chamber of Commerce in se-

curing their approval of the sele,es

tion. The paper outlined the well

done by the recipient in organizing

and developing the West End Boy's

Club, an organization of youngsters

in Petersburg's West End designed

to build character and citizenship

through athletics.

A graduate of the University of

Virginia, Lloyd, who is 30 years old,

came to Petersburg in the fall of

1937 to enter newspaper work after

spending four years teaching and

coaching in Virginia high schools.

In addition to his Boys' Club and

participation in the Junior Chamber

of Commerce work, he is active in

promoting other sports and civic ac-

tivities in the city.

OBSERVE BIRTHDAY OF CHRIST-

IAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY

Mr. Joe Simmons of the Manassas

State Vocational School will be in

charge of the program at the Christ-

ian Endeavor at the Presbyterian

Church next Sunday, February 2.

The topic for the evening is

"Christian Endeavor's Sixtieth Birth-

day".
The officers for the new year will

be installed at this time. The public

is cordially invited.

YOUNG DEMOCRATS TO HOLD

FEB. MEETING AT QUANTICO

The Young Democratic Club of

Prince William County will hold its

regular meeting next Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 4, at eight o'clock in the Ameri-

can Legion Hall in Quantico. An in-

teresting program has been ararnged

by the vice president from Quantico,

Ralph Carden.

MRS. MERCHANT TO ENTERTAIN

GARDEN SECTION

The Garden Section of the Man-

sions Woman's Club will meet Mon-

day, February 8, at 2:50 p. m., at

the home of Mrs. Rule Merchant. Mrs.

C. Wade-Dalton will be assistant hos-

ENOUGH TO SCARE ANY GROUNDHOG

PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY BALL

SUCCESS DESPITE WEATHER

The President's Birthday Ball here

unfortunately collided with some

mighty poor weather on Friday eve-

ning but the loyal crowd* that al- Whereas: It hath pleased an all-

ways supports affairs of this sort wise and omnipotent Father to call

was in evidence. Needless to say that; from this eart
h to her eternal rest,

all hands had a mighty good time. 'a worthy and beloved member of our

The orchestra was one of the mos
s organization.

obliging ever to conic here and great- Therefore be it resolved: That we

ly increased their popularity. The do tender these resolutions of respect

decorations were neatly placed and ; to her loyalty, her strength of char-

their patriotic atmosphere, together !acter; to her charity
 and understand-

with large pictures of President Re-; lag sympathy for 
others; and for her

osevelt, completed a very attractive (faithfulness to her 
beloved church.

setting. ; And be it further resolved: That a

During intermisaion most of the (Inpy of these resolution be spread up-

guests
i  

 present journeyed to the boa- on our minutes; and a c
opy forward-

pitible home of "Senator" Ed Con- 'ed to her bereave
d sister, with as-

ner, on North Main street, where they ;surance of our 
heartfelt sympathy. ,

feasted and chatted to their hearts'' Commitfee:

content. Miss Elvere Conner and her Mrs. E. H. Marsteller,

sisters, Mrs. Jack Ratcliffe and Miss M. R. S. Hyrison,

Walser Conner asaistnd their father Mrs. A. 0. Weedon.

in entertaining their guests.

Chairman P. A. Lewis and his aides

went to a great deal of pains to give 
MRS. MACKENZIE ENTERTAINS

the public a nice dance and those in 
TRINITY GROUP

attendance were .very appreciative of

his efforts. 
The Trinity group met on January

Mrs. Alan Mackenzie. This meeting

MARSTELLER AGAIN CHOSEN TO!marked the conclus
ion of this organi-

REPRESKNT DAIRYMEN l zation's first year. Officers for the

'coming year were elected, as follows:

Mrs. R. Terrill Johnson and Mrs.

;Alan Mackenzie, co-chairmen;

, Miss Judson MacManaway, secret-

ary-treasurer.
Mrs. M. B. Lomat was apopinted

, chairman of the Evensong Services

!which this group sponsors on the

'second and fourth Sundays of each

month at seven o'clock, p. m., in the

Episcopal Church. These song ser-

vices are informed gatherings to

which the people in the community are

invited to come and enjoy congrega-

tional • ' hf Cleveland  rh

IIESDIA•TIONS .OF RESPECT

, for
Mrs. Chloe E. Lay Hodge

By
Manassas chapter U. D. C.

Dr. E. H. Marsteller was unanim-

ously chosen at a director's meeting

of the Md. and Va. Milk Producers'

Association to represent the milk pro-

ducers of Prince William County at

the annual meeting at the County

Court House last Friday.

Frank S. Walker, president of the

association, discussed the pi esent

milk marketing condition., on the

Washington market and reported s

large demand front D. C. and nearby

consumers. R. G. Connelly, V. P. I.

extension dairyman, briefly explained

the artificial dairy breeding plan be-

ing contemplated by Prince William,

Fauquier and Culpeper dairymen.

The following officers of the local

group were elected for the coming

year:
Wilmer IL. Kline, chairman; Lester

; W. Huff, vice chairman and Frank D.

Cox, secretary.

FEED THE BIRDl

Sportsmen, who are interested in

wild life, should be reminded that

free grain, will be distributed to them

by the County Game Warden upon re-

; 22nd at seven-thirty, at the home of

. .
is organist for Evensong.

FARMLOAN GROUP TO

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the Prince

William County National Farm Loan

Association will be held February 7,

1941, at the Court House at 10 a. m.

We are very anxious to have a large

attendance, and are planning an in-

teresting program. We have arrang-

ed a question contest, about fifteen

questions pertaining to the workings

of the association.
One of the matters to be brought

. .
. pos.

t° Mr. W. S. Brower, at Catharpin.
quest. If you want some grain, apply 

•-o oiscussion

sibility of making permanent the pra-

sent temporary 3thrfo reduced rate

of interest on land bank loans

GET YOUR DOG TAG NOW

February 1 is the dead line for grace

in securing the dog tags. The license

year began on January 1s1 Any dog

four months of age should hare a

tag. Don't the warden if he has to

cite you to court if you fail to get your

tags after repeated warnings.

tens. Miss Alice Webb will be guest

speaker.

DANCE AT RAYMARKE1

HAYMARKET P.-T. A. .
SPONSORS DANCE

The Haymarket Parents-Teachers

teriociation is sponsoring a dance in

: ie Haymarket School aullitoriure,

i. Friday night, February 7.. Hour-, 10

to 2, music by a popular Orchestra.

OLD SCHOOL BOOKS FOUND

K !WAN'S SPEAKER
DISCUSSES SMALL

John A. K. Donovan, city attorney

for the Town of Falls Church, was

guest speaker at the Kiwanis Club

at its regular meeting on Friday

evening. He was introduced by Rev.

J. J. Widmer. He gave an interest-

ing discourse on curpent, finance, es-

pet hilly with relation to small loan
laws. He stated that legislation would

probably be passed at the next ses-

sion of the Virginia Assembly limit-

ing. the generally high rates of in-

terest now prevailing.
Parson Dick, the club secretary,

pinch hitting for Ray Ratcliffe, chits

ticket chairman for the President's

Birthday Ball, soliefted in the interest

of the National Fund.
President Frank lead the club in

reciting the pledge of rededication

(this being the twenty sixth anniver-

sary week of Kiwanis International,)

as follows;

In this solemn moment of
meditation, I rededicate myself
to the purposes, principles and
program of Kiwanis, to form
enduring friendships, render
altruistic service, better my com-

nit v. and nr

and example that patriotic citiz-
enship, upon which rests the fu-
ture of my country. miltary service;

I-B; Available; fit only for limited

military service;

t

LOANS DRAFT DIRE=
GROUPS CLASSES

Explains Difficulties Arising
Through Misunderstanding

With some registrants still puzzled
l as to their status in Selective Ser-

vice, Lieutenant Colonel Mills F. Neal,

state director of the Selective Ser-

vice System this week explained 'again

the four classifications ander which
registrants are being grouped by their

local boards.
The general classes are:
Class I: Those persons available

for training and service in the land

or naval forces;
Class II: Those deferred because

the public interest is best served by

their staying at their usual work;

Class III: Those deferred be-

cause others are dependent upon them

for support;
Class IV: Those deferred either

by the law itself, or for physical dis-

ability, or other reasons.
Two of these classes—I and IV—

now are divided into sub-classes as

COLLECTIONS FO
RED CROSS WORK

Class I:
I-A: Available; fit for general

fl I-C: Member of land or naval fore-

ft es of United States;
I-D: Student fit for general mili-

tary service, available not later than

July 1, 1941;
- — I-E: Student fit for limited mill-

Chairman Waters Acknowledges ary service, available not later than
Collection of Locals Aides July 1, 1941.*

IV-A; Man who has completed ser-

I wish to gratefully acknowledge vice;
the following amounts which were IV-B: Official deferred by law;

collected by the solicitors in the 1941 IV-C: Non declarant alien, that is,

Red Cross Roll Call: a foreigner who has not declared an

Miss Nancy Marsteller  $100.00 intention of becoming a citizen of the

Mrs. M. E. Dickens   21.00 United States;

Mrs. John Riley   18.00 IV-D: Minister of religion or di-

Mrs. Elsie Lund   7.00 vinity student;

Mrs. Mabel Anderson   12.00 ( IV-E: Conscientious objector avail-

Mrs. H. T. Lohr   11.00 ,able only fel- civilian vrjc of nation-

Mrs. N. N. Free   14.00 "al importance;

Miss Mary B. Nelson   23.001 IV-F; A person physically, mental-

Mrs. C. R. L. Turberville, jr __ 39.00 ly or morally unfit.
8.00

GARDEN CLUB HEARS34.00
ORIGIN OF FLOWER NAMES

Mrs. Helen E. Keyes  

1
Rev. J. R. Cook  
Mrs. A. B. Pearson &

Mrs., J. T. Young  
Ned Bradford  
R. Allen Williams  

Miss Nancy Lynn  

Mrs. II T Davies, jr.  

Mrs. A. B. Pearsons &
Mrs. J. T. Young  

Mrs. B. B. Tulles*  
Miss Loretta McGill  
Mrs. Benj. Brown, jr.  
Rev. John DeChant  
Mrs. Earl Hurst  
Miss Elizabeth Brawner

Mrs. K. M. Bradshaw  
Mrs. Florence Gue  

0. D. Waters  

Mrs. C. B. Linton  
Mrs. Florence Hynson  

Mrs. Wallace Dawson  

Mrs. Wm. S. Brower
Mrs. Richard Hayden  
Mrs. R. B. Larkin  
Mrs. Daisy G. Douglass  

Mr. C. M. Dodson, police sergeant of

Manassas reports the finding of a

bag of school book in a yard of a

local residence, where it could have

been thrown from a ps.ssing auto-

mobile, containing and old McGarry

Third Reader and Spelling Book and

other papers, one carrying the name

of Joyce Halfpap.

The books an badly. damaged by

the recent rain and lino* but Sergeant

Dodson iseuld be pleased to have any

Information which would' aseistlit loc-

ating the owner.

43.55020 Mrs. A. A. Hooff wart- hostess on

2840 Tuesday to the Manassas Garden Club,

20.50 the Presylent, Mrs. T. E. Didlake pre-

0.00 siding. A letter -was read from Mrs.

S. B. Watkins, visiting chairman of

28.25 Piedmont District, asking for a list

13.00 of the club gar
dens that would be

33.00 l opened to visitors this summer.

10,00 ' A committee was appointed to take

25.00 charge of this with Mrs. Hooff, chair-

6:°0 
man

200 A communication was read from

5.00 Mrs. R. E. L. Blanton, chairman of

67.00 Piedmont District regarding the pre-

23,00 servation of wild bird life.

9.00 The club went on record as opposed

14.00 to the use of any wild bird plumage

14.00 for millinery purposes whether corn-

moo ing from within or without the United

500 States.
Lop Mrs. Hooff, program chairman, pre-

4.00 &anted Miss Emily Johnson, who spoke

on interesting legends, myths, and

names, reverting to the names given

them by the Indians, of many of our

wild flowers, and showed lovely pic-

tures, of the same.

The February meeting will be with

Mrs. E. H. Marsteller, Mr. Raleigh.

Taylor, guest speaker.

$685.25

0. D. Waters, chairman, Roll call

committee.

HAYMARKET BOYS
GIRLS VICTORIOUS

The Haymarket High School teams

defeated the Mt. Vernon boys and girls

In closely contested games, January

24, at Mt. Vernon.

The Haymarket girls showed some

fine teamwork in their 43-26 win in

the opening contest The boy's game

was played on more equal terms with

Haymarket eventually gaining the

larger end of the score by a count

of 21-17.

The next game is scheduled with

Warrenton, January 31, on the home

court.

KIM MAYMUGH WINS
COLLEGIATE HONORS

Miss Margaret Mayhugh of Nokes-

ville as student at Madison College

In Herrisonburg won scholastic hon-

ors at the college for the quarter just

ended. She qualified for membership

on the second honor roll which is an
average of B for the quarter.

U. D. C. TO MEET AT

ROME OF MRS. GILLUM

The regular meeting of the Man-

assas Chapter, United Daughters of

the Confederac), will be held Wednes,

day, February 5, at the hove of Mrs.

Y. V. Gillum. Mrs. Ayleenc Guthrie

will be. assistant hostiles.

OLD GROCERY COMPANY TO

USE NEW TRADE NAME

It was announced this week by

If. L. Langford, president of the

Sanitary Grocery Company, that ef-

fective Monday, January 27th, al/

Sanitary retail outlets will take the

family name of Safeway.

"While we have done business for

many years under the name of 'Sani-

tary'," said Mr. Langford, "we have

long been part of the famous family

of Safeway Stores. Now we are go-

ing to take the name of 'Safeway'

because the use of the family name

will simplify our business records".

"There will be no other change.

We will continue with the same own-

ership, the same management an&

the same personnel".

CCC ENROLLMENTS IN-
CREASED FOR COUNTY

Intermediate enrollments for coc
vsn be made during 1941. In addi-

tion to the four regular quarterly en-
rollments, there will be four addition-

al. The next intermediate enroll-

MCilt will be made front February 18-

28. Applicants may apply to the be-

a! W, ',fare • office in the old Court
liouec Building.

•

• The P.-T.- A. will hold a (hi

the Ifaymarket School sudit-

February. 7.

•

Oft
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TRIN 17'1 EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. (ihsoa, Pastor

Church School, 10 a. es.
0. P. Waters, Supt.

likenlAII Proler (Holy Communion.

let Sunday) 11:00 a. in.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 8:00

a.m. on the 1st, 2nd, ait.1 4th Sunday.

Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00
COL

Mass in Minnieville on lat. \din •

and 4th Sundays at 10:30 an. /

Mass in Bristow on 3rd and 150
Sundays at 9:00 am.

111.:THEL EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Manassas. Va.

Rey. A. W. Balleatine. Paster

Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Catechetical Class at 10 a. In.
THE SERVICE at 11 a. m.
Luther League at 6:45 p m.

MT. ZION ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev.

Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Luther League at 11 a. m.

NOKESVILLE METHODIST

CRUNCH

J. W. Newman, Pastor

10 a. in. Sunday School.
11 a. in. Preaching Service (every

Sunday except 5th).
8 p. m. Y. P. Service (lit and 3rd

Sundays).
Asbury:
10 a. in. Preaching Service (1st

and 3rd Sundays).
7:30 p. in. Y. P. Service (every

Sunday).
Centreville:
10 a.• m.• Sunday School

Sunday).

S. INy School: 9:45 a. m. Sup'
Ilaydon.
ling Worship: 11 a. in.
ling worship 7:30 p. in.
• ig Peoples' Meeting: 6:45 p. in
et. Meeting: Wednesday eve-
at 7:30 p. a.

- - --.115. • IMP--

MANASSAS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Lewis J. Carper, superin'endent.
Classes for people of all ages.
Worship 10 a. in.
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. a.

— -

S U DLEY CHARGE

.1 S. Schwartz. Pastor

Gainesville: Sunday SChersI 10 a. in.

' Preaching and Communion I a. in.

."--WeT—Iiith to that—a—ft our

various *correspond.mts

For sending their otes

early this week.

(every:

7:30 p. m. Preaching Service (1st '
and 3rd Sundays). •

7:30 p. m. Preaching S•-•evice
(2nd and 4th Sundays).

Providence:
2:30 p. m. Preaching (2nd

Sundays).
and 4th:

-•••• • In•-• - - -

MANASFIONS BAPTIST CHURCH

It. M. Graham_ Pastor

CHURCH OF THE UNITED

IIKEYWSW IN CHRIST

Stanley A. Eaupp, Pastor

Aden: Sunday School 10 a. in.

Buckha Sunday School 9;45 a. in.

Christian Endeavor 7 p. iii.

Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Manassas: Sunday School 10 a. in.

Morning worship 11 a. in.

CHURCH OF OF THE BRETHREN
(Cannes Branch)

10 a. in. Sunday School. Walter

Sadd,sSupt.

11 a. fn. Morning Worship Eld.

E. E. Slough, Eld. J. M. Kline, and

Rev. 0. R. Hersch, Ministers.

7:30 p. m. B. Y. P. D.
(Bradley Church)

10 a. ni. Sunday School. Ruth

Slusher, Sup't.
11 a. in. Morning Worship 2nd and

4th Sundays.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

(Nohow'lie and Valley)

Nokesville:

Sunday School for all at 10 a. in.

Morning worship for the family

at 11. The pastor will bring the

sermon on the theme, "There Is Al.

way A Tomorrow".

Sunday School at 10 a.
Neb. 

lila,• "'IllrEFERP—; WiifghVp
I

A. W. Ballentine. Pastor " " a.
Young People will

at 7:30 p.
In connection with

-frrffnir-ritarfaItOMF

lead the service

the evening ser-

vice the, pastor will show his illustrat-

ed lecture, "The New Approach to

Alcoholic Education".
This lecture Is promoted in 85

picture, slides.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO

ALL OF THESE SERVICES.

MANASSAS FULL GOSPEL

REV. A. H. SALTER, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.

Worship 11 a. in. Subject "A Godly

Jeatilosy".
Young Peoples meeting 7 p. in.

Evangelistic service 7:45 p. m.

"The Unveiling" will be the topic

hear this message and be Glad.
A welcome to all.

COLORED

First Baptist Church

Manassas, Va.

lo.00-11:00 Sunday School

11:30-1:00 Church Service
Rev. Frank L. White, Pastor

Mrs. Clara Conway, superintendent

if Sunday School. Prayer Meeting

e y Thursday night

Olive Branch Church
9:45 a. m. Sunday School, L. Led- 1 Waterfall, Va.

man, Sup't. 1Rev. J. S. Thomas.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. "How; 10:00-11:00 Sunday School

to Win Victories". Susie M. Gilliam, Sept.
6:30 p. in. Training Unions. 1
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship: Baptist Chards

"Steps on the Downward Road". 1 Thoroughfare, Va.
Wednesday evening at 7 p. in., 10:00-11:00 Sunday School

Finance Committee meeting in Men's
Bible Class room with Deacon A. H.
Roseberry in charge. At 7:30 p. in.,
the regular monthly business meet-
ing will be held.
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

11:00-12:30 Church Services

Rev. J. S. Fairfax, Pastor

Mrs. Louise Allen, superintendent

Sunday School
Dean Diver Baptist Church

Wellington, Va.

Rev. Payne, Pastor

Mr. Charlie Sprow, superintendent,

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH of Sunday School

10:00-11:00 Sunday School
Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Pastor Mount Calvary Baptist Church

t. Fairfax, Va.

11:00-12:30 Church Service

Rev. Henry S. Washington, Pastor

Mrs. Ellen Gray, superintenaent of

;-,iinday School.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Lave" will he ti 0 subject of the

Lesson-Sermon in all ihurches and

societies of Christ, Scientist, on Sun-

day, February 2.

The Golden Text will be "The Lord

Vath appeared of old unto me, say-

ing. Yea, I have loved thee with an

everlasting love: therefore wtih

kindness have I drawn thee" (Jet.

:11: 3).
Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermoh is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "For thus

saith the high and lofty One that in-

habiteth eternity, whose name is

Holy: T dwell in the high and holy

place, with him also that is of a con-

trite and humble spirit, to revive the

spirit of the humble, and to revive the

heart of the contrite ones" (Ise. 57:

15).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the Christ-

ian Science textbook, "Science and

Health with Key to the Scriptures"

'by Mary Baker Eddy: "From Love

and from the light and harmony which

are the abode of Spirit, only reflec-

tions of good can come" (p. 280).

1FRANCES FARMER IS CENTEROF TRIANGLE IN FLOWING 
GOLD

We Sanitary store
folks are changing

our name
rfl 

WE'VE lived here and done business

and made friends under the Sanitary

name since away back when. For years

and years our Saaitary Stores have been

part of this community.

And now we are to have a new name

—SAFEWAY.

Nothing else about us is changing at all.

Same ownership. We'll still be the same

people, operating in the same locations.

We'll kill offer you the same fine foods,

farm-fresh produce and guaranteed meats.

And we'll still be offering you money-
. t

say:figs every day because our stores will

continue to be chain stores, distributing

foods directly.

Our ne‘N name — SAFEWAY — is the

name of the parent organization to which\

Sanitary Stores have long belonged. It

will simplify our business records to be

known as SAFEWAY Stores.

Our new name is going up on the trent
of our *sores. And our regular food aci•

vertisetnents in the newspapers this weeke

end will carry die SAFEWAY name. k

will look like this:

SAFE WAY
We're publishing this message just so you
won't be inconvenienced when we change

our name. SAFEWAY is a name thaef

sort of friendly-like and easy to get usea

to, don't you think?

Your SANITARY Grocer...who from
ow on is your SAFEWAY Grocer

Did you ever hear the one abou
t

the Farmers' daughter, Frances?

She's the girl who was accused of

glinting mud at Hollywood, and on

her return had to sprawl flat in 
the

muddy streets of a movie town in

her first picture, "Flowing Gold",

opening at Pitt's Theatre on Wednes-

day, February 5, in which she plays

in the center of a romantic triangle

which is completed by John Gar-

field and Pat O'Brien. Moreover,

this was only one of the many rough

-and-tumble scenes she had to play

in the lusty saga of the Texas oil

She took it good naturedly because

her conscience was clear. To a report-

er,Frances Farmer said, "The screen I

is naturally a more important med-

ium than the stage for the simple

reason it reaches more people. The

I legitimate theatre is my hobby and

' sometimes it is very easy to become

I more enthusiastic about hobbies than
'work".

I Miss Farmer hails from the state
I of Washington which is noted not

only for its delicious apples but also

its beautiful girls. She entered the

University of Washington and work-

ed her way through as a movie usher-

ette, tutor, radio artist, and drama-

tic coach. . .She graduated with hon-

ors and soon sifter Won a popularity

contest conducted by a local news-

paper. The prize was an extensive

trip through Europe.

When she returned to New York

City, she was tested by Paramount

studios and signed to • contract.

Many movie roles followed. rn 1937

Clifford Odets was casting his play,

"Golden Boy", and when he Saw Miss

Farmer on the screen, he immediately

started negotiations to obtain her for

the leading feminine role. The play

was a hit for two seasons. But she's

1 Mrs. C. Robert Buckley is very sick

at her home here.
Mrs. Etoile Woodyard is visiting

Mrs. C. L. Cross.
Mr. John Burdine of Chicago, and

Mr. A. H. Burdine of Washington,

D. C., were the guests last Sunday

of Mrs. Inez Kincheloe and Mrs. Effie

Gheen.
Miss Lucy Le Gallais and her moth-

er were the guests last week end of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gentry.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Koontz were the

dinner guests on Sunday of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Detwiler.
Mrs. Bessie Buckley was given a

surprise birthday party last Thursday

night at her home here. Several of

her many frier': were present to ex-

tend good wi.-.. s.

We are all glad to hear Mr. D. W.

Buckley is rapidly recovering in

Doctor's Hospital where he is a pati-

ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Johnson are

staying in Washington at present.

Mr. Johnson is reported not so well.

Miss Esther Davis was a Manassas

visitor on Tuesday.
Miss Margaret Kirtley spent last

week end with her parents at Stony

Point.

CLIMN

back in Hollywood for keeps now,

Frances sari.
"Flowing GoTd- is an outdoor story

of men and women who wrest adven-

ture and oil from the depths of the

earth.

Epidemic of
Cold Symptoms

666 Liquid or 666 Tablets with
666 Salve or 666 Nose Drops
generally relieves cold symptoms
the first day.
36-4-c —Adv.

HAWAII POPULAR
WITH MARINES

Famous in song and story, the

Hawaiian Islands are decidedly popul-

ar with the U. S. Marines and blue-

jackets, according to hundreds of them

who at various times have been sta-

tioned at Pearl Harbor, about eight

miles from the city of Honolulu.

There are definite reasons for their

popularity. Not only has the charm

of the islands intrigued many tourists

as well as the marines, but the clim-

ate is said to be the most equable

in the world. Since the days of Cap-

tain Cook the archipelago has been a

focal tioint of romantic interest.

Members of branches of the ser-

vice are stationed on the island of

Oahu and th,re is some lively com-

petition among them in boxing, base-

ball and othet• sports.

About one hundred years vi•ri, in

1840, Pearl Harbor was surveyed by

Commodore Charles Wilkes of the U.

S. Navy, who recommended the site

as a naval base. A few years later

Lieut. J. W. Curtis , of the Marine

Corps also recommended the harb•d•

as a proper site for the defense of

Honolulu.
Naturally neither officer could fore-

see that Pearl Harbor eventually

would become an important naval

!base, even though its possibilities as

,such were recognized.

' "If the water upon the bar could

be deepened, which I doubt not can

be affected", wrote Commodore Wilk.

es, " efrould afford the best' and 'Most

capacious harbor in 'the Pielfie.
Wilkes also wrote that—the rocation

was so named because it was the

only spot where "pearl oyster!" could

he found in the islands.
Units of the Marine Corps hay••

been stationed at Pearl Harbor Rim,.

1904. Nearly all of them seem w,11

pleased with their tour of duty in the

I"Paradise of the Nettie".

WOODBRIDGE
We are having quite a lot of bad

weather, rain and snow.
Mrs. William Leffingwell went to

Lyncbhurg to see her daughter, Mrs.
Hartless.
There is a lot of sickness around.
Mr. Carlton Hedges' house caught

fire while his wife was away and
burnt up every thing in the house.
The house was owned by Wade E.
Ellis of Rippion Lodge. The 'Owl
fire came but could save only the out
buildings.
Mr. William Sullivan and family

went to Alexandria on business.
Mr. L. E. Strother has been sick

but is able to get about again.
Mrs. Dave Maconaughay is better.

SOUTHERN STATES TO PUT
ON EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM

"Factors Affecting the Successful
pperetion of a Grading Station" will
be discussed by J. C. Woodford, man-
ager of Southern States Manassas
Co-operative, when he addresses a
public meeting of poultrymen at the
Town hall in Manassas, Monday eve-
ning, February 3, at 7:30.
This meeting is being held to help

poultrymen of this section work out
plans for producing and market-
ing better eggs. Moat eggs are of
high quality when the hen lays them,
but time, heat, and dirt reduce ma-
terially the quality of many eggs
1,efore they reach the market. High
quality eggs bring a premium; con-
sequently it is to the poultryman's
advantage to study carefully, ways
of preserving the high quality of his
peoduet.
The meeting will be presided over

by W. M. Kline, a member of the
hoard of directors of Southern States
Manassas Co-operative.
Contests with prizes will be fea-

tures of the entertainment program.
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1FARMERS URGED NOT TO BURN

I Yield biologists of the commission
of game inler Fisheries age Iteg-
irig fa nq tuft gf, ,
fields, wohdiande a 

 ir
mike ibis

spring. Fires destroy many thou-
sands of dollars worth , soil fertility
each year, On tllogwt4 say, and at
the same tirfie they deprive quail,
rabbits, and other game of food and
cover which is usually already scarce and the men and means employed by Theatre, next Monday and Tuesday,
at the time the burning is done. i Lilo.: ‘‘ardeu o.4,..i.:aation in the sup- • February 3 and 4. Metro-Goldwyn-

i 
paid for by the Mayer has prodvided the hilariousA great rainy farmers are in the .10"681°n of fires is 

11 rard of Supei visors out of , musical of youngsters, who organize •eiblt of burning broom sedge and I County 
'County funds. :a high school band and win • radiot

The State legislature at its regular broadcast contest, with lavish comedy '
session in February, 1940 passed an , adjuncts amid which run moments
amendment to Section 646 providing 'of sincere heart interest.
among other things, for a closed I The youngsters stage a travesty on
brush burning season between March an old-time melodrama, with bus:
tat and May 1st and May 15th of each I saw, heroine tied to the railroad
year with the provision, however, that i tracks, and other "thrills", embellish-
brush burning may be done during :ad by such ancient ditties as "She's

1111
azi a Zia filiagik

PRINCE WILIJA COUNTY FOR-!CLEVER YOUNGSTERS STAGE
BIT FIRE kECORD IN lea TRAVESTY IN MELODRAMA

AWICLA
NIVEA fACEOR

Abn

other vegetation during the late win-
ter and early spring. This is an old
and established custom, but modern
scientific study has showy thpt it is
'harmful rather titan beneficial.

the burning is done, it is said, for
, a number of reasons, such as to get
rid of broom sedge, improve pastures,
kill snakes and insects, and improve
Us *oil. ogista and agronomists this serisop bOween Vie hours of 4 , More to Be Pitied Than Censured"he 
are, nowhowever, that none and 12 mgnight, .Thle exception, and "Father, Dear Father", that seta
of ftese rs1tLte are accomplished by however, does not relieve the brush 'a new high in hilaritif. Mickey is
fire. On the contrary,thcy burning operator.. or parties yeavisib- specially comical in hie amazing drum4 , say, Ike

--- makes land more suitable for the le for fie Origin Of Me fire horn re- solo, and Judy appealing with "Our• ; 
spoasibility under the law in case Love Affitir", "Nobody", and otherrrowth of broom sedge, and causes

serious loss of fertility. In addition, such fire escape during this excepted song divertisements. June Preisser,
game and valuable insect-destroying period. The anifndment furthermore clever little dancer, also imitates
wildlife and deprived of food and coy- is conditioned that it only becomes Anna Held. singing "I Just Can't
er. operative in any county after hay- Make My Eyes Behave". The big

mg been adopted by the majority climax in the radio station, with
WILDLIFE CONFERENCE of .t,he members of tho Board of Sup- George Gershwin's "Strike Up the

ervisors 9resent and voting on the Band" the foundation for musical
Many of Virginia's leading wild- adoption of this measure. The Prince specialties is musically thrilling.

life conservationists will travel to William County Board of Sup-
ervisors has adopted this measure
and it is therefore, operative in this
County at the present time.
To date, of the 79 counties organized
for fire control in Virginia, 59 coun-
ties have adopted this amendment.
There can he no doubt that the
adoption of this measure is wise and
expedient since it has as its object
the reduction and control of one of
the most fertile and damaging causes
of fires in the State. It is 'not the
object of the amendment to outlaw
brush burning since brush burning
is considered a legitimate agricultur-
al enterprise. Its sole object is to
influence those having brush to burn
to do so at a time when they can burn
safely and without hazard to the 'GI-
fare of the timber stands and re-
production adjacent to brush burning
operations, to say nothing of the pro-
tection atroraea by the measure to
game animals and game birds'.

Lech of the warden members of the ,
organization have a registered firs'
crew upon whom they call for assist-
ance in suppressing files. The ger- ,
vices and transpegL.tion of the war-
den organization are paid by the State

(continued frost page 1) When clever youngsters get to-
- ;ether everybody has # great time.

They all do, including the audience,
when Mickey Rooney, lady Garland ,
and other talented juveniles, many
of whom appeared in "Babes in Arms",
flash on the screen in "Strike Up
the Band", showing at the l'itt's

Mr. Joe Smith is out again. WI
are sure glad he is so much better.

Mrs. James Arnold has been sick
iieith a cold. Hope she will soon be
able to be out again.

We are having our first winter Memphis, Tennessee, next month to
snow, attend the first annual North Amer--
Mr. C. P. Jones is in the hospital can Wildlife Conference to be held

at Charlottesville, was operated on in the South. The Conference will
last week, is getting along as well he held at the Hotel Peabody in Mem-
as could be expected. phis, February 17, 18, and 19.
'Rev. and 'Mrs. John Newiniiii-iiiga—L—Among those who Wiff—tepresent

in tq. see Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith, Virginia at this important gathering
Tuesday evening. will be Carl H. Nolting, chairman of

the Commission of Game and In-

ington are spending their vacation 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones of Arl-

land Fisheries. The other members

at their homes, Mr. and Mrs Amos of the Commission are also planning. 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Jones. to attend the meetings.

Staff members of the Co-operativeThe Aden P.-T. A. will sponior a '
Wildlife Research Unit at V. P. I.musical program to be given at Aden

School, February 4, at 8 p. m. This and graduate students in game man-

program will be given by a well known agement will be in Memphis for the

radio team. :conference.
I Justus H. Cline of Stuarts Draft,Little Mark Smith• ie still in the ' retired geologist and nationallyhospital. Hope he will get along fine , known conservation leader, is to pre-after his operation.
I sent a paper at one of the meetings.

Mr. Leo Garman is in the hospital in , Another highlight of the conference
Richmond was operated on last week, will be a report by Dr. Ira-N. Gabriel-
is getting along very nice, son, chief of the U. S. Filth and Wild-
  life Service, outlining a plan for fu-

tare conservation o wildlife in the
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS United States.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble Memorials
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HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Phone No. 75-F-11

H. D. WENRICH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

Co

TRAIL'S END LABORATORY

Lao,„
,40

,>

•rap aPAI
SEXED OR
AS HATCHED

BLOOD TESTED

BABY CHICKS
Frees high egg blooded breeders that live

and produce regatta. Lot ea show you the
isnot of them results ..eared hem oar famous
Whits Leghorn and other Matinee. LOS-
horns. Ream. Red.. Smiler Chicks Beat
blood linee In the United States introdueed

• through the years of our breeding preerain.
Hundreds of teatImenials received during the

Airir 
peat year. Wake extra profits by baying
soy mcee If. and healthy. high 11111M bred
chkka. PIRASE WRITE FOR LOW PRIC-
ES. FREE RZCORD OE RESULTS, TRUR
FACTS.

$4.95 l'er 1011
and Up

Cockerels $2.50 per 100 and up

Trail's End Poultry Farm

VIRGINIA TREES

PACT TIMM{

,p.•••••

Out of every dollar of railroad
revenue, 16c goes to pay the
cost of owning apd maintain-
ing the roads on which the
trains operate.

Put an end to furnace troubles
... make sure the coal you buy
is frptp tpe rig4„biputninoua
(mkt' aionk Cisepardake anet
Ohio. You'll get uniform quake

few ash ctintiitit4. and the
highest heat producing range
of oey type of coal.

Leman Juice P!,, CileLks
Rheumatic ka:z (Juickly

Ii you suffer It.. ai. tic. arthri-
tiS or neuritis paoi, tr., this
inexpensive home Leine that it ,ost, is
are using. Gat a patkoge of to in
Compound today. Mis it with a cy .ot
a Water, add tre juiae ta-oa.
D's easy. Pleasant aril r. Juble
at all. You nerd able-
spoonfuls two titan a us). :Men
within 48 hours — ten, I 0,Cf-
nipht — splendid rest • obtained.
II the pains do mit quiclly Irate
and if you do not feel better. Su-Ex
will cost you nothing to 'try a a it is
sold by ycur druggist under :.11 abso-
lute money-back guarantee. ku•Fle
Compooed is for sate and recommended by

Cock. & Prince William Pharmacies

35-6-c

117561-111.71-915719F-1. ERNMTIA

SAVE UP 10 20%
FONG FOR EGGS
with the Ful-O-Pop Mel

WERE'S a
A—M- common

ense way to
help in-

crease profits and build Sock

health, too. Feed 1/3 Ful-O-Pep

Egg-Breeder Mash, 1/3 Whole

Oats, and 1/3 Scratch Grains.

No wet mash or concentrates

needed.

FULOEGO-BREEDER MASH P
ORDER TODAY FROM

MANASSAS MILLS

' MANASSAS. VIRGINIA

SefiVEMNRERVER5

Hy Witham Harrison Lamb
Virghle

Volume I of this viduabie
publication explains just how
3ur native trees are associ-
ated in the forest and how
they should be handled to the
'n.st advantage.

Detailed descriptions and
illustration ss of each spec's
are carried in this volume
through the commercially im-
portant gruip known as the
conifers and a complete
checklist of all Virginia
hardwood species is imiuded.
Students. boy-scouts, far-

mers, timber - land owi ,rs,
and nature-lovers generally
will derive' as much pleasure
and profit from this book as
will the professional forester.
Orders are now being accepted
0111(1:52.5() — Postpaid
for Immediate delivery.

*

ADid you know that William
Cody (Paffei° Bill) phr.led
important part in the saga of
early American railroading?
As a matter of fact, he got his
picturesque nickname as a re-
sult- of his work supplying
buffalo meal to the construk
tion forces building the Unioi
Pacific Railroad.

*

Railway taxes averaged
0 dail i P40 or

r iiitife:

1

C tgAPEA
SC:

, Mats
Grapefruit, Oranges, Tanger-
ines, Lemons, Limes! The
Citrus Fruit Industry is •
S500,000,000 business in which
rail transportation plays ap es-
sential part. Florida growers
can rely on Chesapeake and
Ohio's "Film:1;2. SK..:Dattp."
—it's timed to make 4th emcee-
ing northern fruit auction is
the Great Lakes Area.

In normal years,approitimately
239 of the total binunincitm
coal produced in the United
States is purchased by railroads.

How would you like to chec..k
this inventory in your homer
A dining car, fully equipped.
carries 600 tablecloths, 2,0(10
napkins, 1.000 towels, 650
pieces of chinaware, 700 pieces
of silverware, 210 pieces of
glassware, 100 items of pantry
and kitchenware, 200 aprons
and 150 waiters' coats!

SHIP mid MIL TRAIN!

The Wor'd's Seen Through

TIIF, CHRISTIAN SCIENr'P NIONITOR
An Into national Dad) Ntspehr.

i 

is inithtul—Constrisetive—Unbiased—Fr-e from Sensational-
ism — Editorials Are Timely and li,structise and Its Daily

'M
Femme., Together with tits Weekly Magazine Sixtion, Make
thi onitor in (dial Newspaper lot the Home. 

- The •Christian Sci...nce Publishing Society. 

I 
Address 

Name_  

Saturday lone. including Maga:wig Section, 92 00 a You.
Price 312 00 Yearly or Slobs Month
One N.irsirai, Street Boston, Mass ho-ens

Oiler, 6 issues 25 Cross

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

0
hO

CHEVROLET'S'
CONCEALED
SARTYSTIPS
are safer, moo. modern 4,0)
Ihrou old-fashioned
running hoards

7
NO DANGEROUS
SNOW AND ICE

•••

NO DIRTY
RUNNING BOARDS

NO "JUMPING
ON" CAR

IIPTOE• 
GAMS YES

rely 
CHIVOUttout

si 
QUAtiTY

You'll find "Concealed

Safety-Steps" (instead of

sunning boards) at each door

of Chevrolet's famous Fisher

Body.... They look better

. .. they stay cleaner . . .

they provide safer, easier,

more comfortable entrance

end exit!

QUALITY QUIZ
YES

YES

iout91°2-soirdit 
 a.45. 'irrs

IIIIIITIED 
113414,01uve YES

FIttikA1 YES

r OX 

• 
"011111111100 

YES

NO 'SITTING
OR LOITERING"

SAFER, EASIER
ENTRANCE AND EXIT

aai

MATER, MORE
MODERN STYLING

AtionCIEVROLETS the LEADER *17,72174gw/7/11311"

HYNSON & BRADFORD
36-12-x

GORDONSVILLE, VIRGINIA

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Nlititaxsas Virginia
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I WILLIAM HANILISON LAMB

ht and
R. D. WHARTON

Editors and Publishers

Iliatered at the Poet Office si Mena..-

3, Virginia, as second-etam mail

matter under Act of Congress as

March 3, 1879.

Classified notices 2c a word cash

with a 115c minimum. 3c • word if

booked with • 150c minimum.

AU memoriam notices, cards of

thanks, and resolutions will be charg-

ed as classified adv. except Cut cards

ef thanks have a minimum of 50c and

...solutions a minimum if $1.00. Poe-

fey will be charged for by the fine.

ispecial rated for ads that run by the

wafter.

11HURSDAY, JAN. SO, -1941

C4111., POE ALL-AU. 0114.44.

ka am, to a Map aim re..iseirmig•-ftftils IS 

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

porMotal ill have tAoir Adam. sumo.

dim tA• dimly SiSi.oolooktiolio.C reil woos
wriool000 horg000 to Lam 1...5ar wawa

He that dwelleth in the secret
place of the Most High, shall
abide under the shadow of the
Almighty—Psalm 91:1.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL. MANASSAS. VIRGINIA.

Deposits made Ly mail
am given oar prompt,
careful attention.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
A (AIN  Mannliaz_nif The Nad.wal Deposit insurance Corporation

IWe hold it the right of every L 
citizen to question the policies
of his government freely, but
when a long line of action uni-
formly aligns a propagandistlbs
consistently championing The
viewpoint of the avowed enemies
of Democracy, he must himself
become recognized as danger-
ous to the accomplishment of
our Defense Program.

Lindberg's activities, from the
days of the Munich Conference,
when studied in their entirely,
present one of the ugliest pic-
tures of surly treachery that
has passed before us in many
a decade.
An admiring mine has been

slow to recognize the "Lone
Eagle" as the outstanding Fifth
Columnist of America, but
gradually he has propelled him-
self into this unenviable posi=
tion, and there is little question
that as our National Defense
program proceeds he will be
made to feel the weight of the
wide - sp read condemnation
which is sweeping the coun-
try, and should war occur, there
is considerable probability that
sterner measures will have to be
taken to protect us from the
machinations of "little Fuehr-
ers" in America.

--......--
TRINITY GUILD MEETS
WITH MRS. TERRELL JOHNSON

The regular meeting of Trinity
Guild will be held at the home of
Mrs.. R. J. Johnson on Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 4, at 2:80 p. a.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mr. Irving J. Breeden announces

the engagement of his daughter,

Thelma Rose, to Mr. George

Wycleffe Taylor, jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. George W. Taylor of Lynchburg.

••:••:••:••:•-•:••:•-•:••:••:••:•4•••••••• •
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This will be a more

prosperous year for you

and for your loved ones,

IF' you bank regularly

with this friendly and

helpful institution,

where your deposits are

guaranteed by the Fed-

eral Government and

where so many helpful

banking services are at

your disposal.

The Peoples National
I nk of Manassas

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS j Mt. L. Ledman's many friends will
be glad to hear that "Mons" is much

'improved.
The following is a list of recent '

We are glad to hear that Dr. R. T. callers at the Journal Office: Mr.

Johnson has recovered from his re- M. W. }Weil, Mr. Robert Weir, Mrs.

cent illness and now is aide to be Elizabeth 0. Smith, Mr. J. L. Meta+,

back on his job again. Mr. E. E. Hixson, Mrs. Marga:,

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 'Ratcliffe left Sloper, Mr, E. T. DeWitt, Mr. A. I .

today to spend several weeks in Fla. I Raymond, Mrs. Ed. Patterson, Mr.

th ht. th Id daughter Will Murdie, Mrs. J. W. Liskey, 
Mrs.

of Mr. Frank W. Petersr-jf:rof Wash-

ington, has been quite ill in Providence

Hospital, but last report was that she

is improving slowly.

Mrs. Conway Seeley has been

substituting at the local school be-

cause of the illness of one of the

Bennett Seliool teachers.

Miss Virginia Frazier, of Damascus,

Md., will be the week-end guest at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ar-

a ington this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steele left yes-

terday for a month's vacation in

Tampa, Sta.

Mr. Walter C. Sadd's mother is

improving after a recent illness.

' Mrs. T. J. Broaddus has returned

home after spending several days in

Washington with her daughter, Mrs.

Howard T. James, who has been ill,

and reports that she is much better.

Mr. A. E. Jakeman spent Friday

night in Norfolk, where he was the

speaker at the graduating exercises of

the Norfolk Shipbuilding and Drydock

Corporation Apprentice School. He

returned to Manassas on Saturday.

Mrs M. S. Burchard and von,
Bobby, s;aent last Thursday in Rich-

mond. They accompanied Mr. Bur-

chard and Mrs. Masters, cooking ins-

tructress at the Vocational School,

who went there on business. Mrs.

Burchard visited Rev. and Mrs. De-

'Witt F. Helm of Rabun County, Ga.,

who are spending some time in study

in the seminary. They were guests

of Mrs. Burchard for dinner at the

'Ginter Patk Presbyterian Church for

the church's weekly family night.

I Mr. T. R. McFarland, who has been

a supervisor at the Vocational School,

has moved to Newport News, where

j he has accepted a position in the New-

port News Shipyard.

I Mr. W. S. Trusler, Mr. C. B. Miller,
and Mr. C. B. Linton have recovered
after having the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Thomas of Phila-

delphia, Pa., visited at the Lutheran
!Parsonage over the past week end.
!Mrs. Thomas is the niece of Pastor
Ballentine.

I Mr. A. 8. Boatwright of Richmond,
formerly a resident of Manassas, was

la visitor in town last week end.
t Mr. Charles Bannerman of Fort
'Story visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B.. C. Bausertnan last week end.

Miss Marie Bannerman of Madison
College will visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Bannerman, this week
end.

Mrs. D. J. Martin is ill at her home
with a very deep cold.

Correction: Mr. Edgar Parrish and
daughter, Betty, were visitors in
Lynchburg week before last. Mr.

Parrish attended the Kiwanis meet-

ing there and Betty visited her sister

at Randolph-Macon College.

Mr. J. B. Lynn is critically ill.

1
Lulot Griffin, Mr. F. S. Whetzel, Mrs.
M. H. Kincheloe, Mr. Edwin Beach-
ley Mrs. Florence E. Reid, Mr. R.
C. Sullivan, Mrs. Carrie Curtis, Mr.
Geotge C. Lomax, Mrs. M. M. Davis,
Mrf J1 L. Mayhugh, Mr. \V. 0. Miller,
Mr. John T. Keys, and Rev. J. F.

i Bunks.

Mrs. Lynch Emerson of. Ottaw• a,
Canada, is the guest of her inother,
Mrs.rPatria k LynA. . -

Mrs. Clarence Ccrnwell and
aunt, Miss Beulah Marsteller, are
spending the month of February in
Florida.

Mrs. rorvell Larkin and her daugh-
ter, 14,ss Frances Larkin, of Fair-
fax, Were guests of Mrs. W. A. New-
man during clie week.
Mr. and Mn.' Joe Lyons spent Wed-

nesday in Washington visiting friends.
Mr. and 1114% George Dessler and;

Mrs. Rosier Limit-in are moving this!
week into their new home on West I
Main Street.
Mrs. Stewart AleBryde, jr. of Alex-

andria was visiting friends here dur-
ing the week.
Mr. Morris Smith has returned from

the hoopla) after undergoing a ton-
sil operation.

CATHARIIN
Rev. John S. Schwartz delivered a

good sermon at Sudley morning, % 
pra.hed in the afternoon at Fair-
view, and later at the State Camp at
Hickory Grove. He was. a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. L J. Pattie at dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett J. Boothley
of Washington were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Young at
"Oakwood" during the week. They
were aceehipanied back to Washing-
ton by Mrs. Young who remained in
the city for a few days' visit.

Mrs. William C. Partlow, nee
Miss Helen Smith, returned home re-
cently from Washington, D. C., ac-
companied by her little son, William
Alfred, who arrived at Sibley Hos-
pital on January 8.

Mrs. James Nalls, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith, attend-
ed the funeral of her nephew, Mr.
Leslie Nails, IT Falls Church, Tues-
day. Mr. Nalls, who was only 25
years of age, was killed Saturday
in an automobile wreck. He was a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Nana,
who survive him, together with his
wife, Mrs. Irene Daniels Nalls; two
daughters, Debris and Joan; two
brothers, William 0. and Hampton
Nails, all of West Falls Church.
Mr. Morgan Nails was a former re-
sident of this community.

The Hickory Grove Home Demons-
tration Club held a most delightful
meeting at the home of Mrs. Jack
Hunt Tuesday afternoon. Owing to
illness and impassable snowy roads
leading into fsrm homes, many mem-
bers were absent. In absence of

Piedmont Roll Brigg's Fancy

Butter Frank's
lb. 35c - lb. 22c e

Tender

THURSDAY, JAN. 30, 1941

Stroak'o Lean

Country
Side
lb. 15c

Round steak lb 32c
Fancy Young dressed

BAKING HENS lb 23c
Fresh Shucked

Oysters

Phone

36

Royal Clover

Milk
4 tall cans 27c

Prat tdale Pancake

Flour
11),`pkg. 5c

C & K Free Running

Salt
411,2 pkgs. 10c

Mahro Plain Bleached

Flour
12113. bag 35c

qt 39c

Home-Made

LIVER

PUDDING

lb. 15c

All Standard Brand

Cigarettes

6 EIARS . . .   24
1 BAR 

7 BARS 25C
For your Laundry

SUPER SUDS
3 lg. pkgs. 45c

2 pkgs. 25c
Campbell's Tomato

`-f :on Soap

!Flakes
lg. box 21c

with 2 Free bars of Soap

The White Naptha

P&G SOAP
4 bars 15c

CONNER'S  MARKET Detz
our president the meeting was pre-

sided over by the vice president, Mrs.

Jack Tyler. The outstanding feature

of the program was a lecture by

, surgeon of •

burg, formerly representative of this

congressional district in the cancer

clinic of Virginia. His subject was

"Cancer, Its Cause, and Its Control".

He stressed especially the great bene-

fits derived from frequent and

thorough physical examinations. We

consider it a special treat to have

heard such a splendid address, and

feel that this was an excellent be-

ginning toward our drive for better

health for the people of Prince Wil-

liam County. Delicious refresh-

ments were served by the hosteeses,

Mrs. W. P. Wilson, Mrs. S. N. Light-

rim and Mrs. L. J. Pattie.

DUMFRIES
Mies Mildred Brawner attended the

mid-winter dances at the University

of Richmond last week end as the

guest of Mr. Chester Brawner.

Lt. William Pierce, U. S. M. C. of

Phildselphia was guest at the teime

of Miss Mary Jeane Hollaway. last

week end.

Mrs. Walker Merchant, who has

been visiting at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. R. S. Brawner left this week

on a trip to Florida.

FRIENDS

By Algia A. Martin

If to the bond of friendship
You will hold tight,
You will most always find.
That he will treat you right.

I If you are a friend.

Always be fair and just
And show your a friend true,
And you will be repaid
By the faith, they have in you.

If you are a friend.

lAnd I think • handclasp
Is • little stronger,
And I think • friend's smile
Luta a little longer.

When I feel, I'm • friend.

ROBERT A. KEARNEY

Mr. Robert A. Kearney died sud-
denly at his home in Gainesville Olt
Wednesday, January 29. Services
will be held at Baker and Sons' Fu-
neral home, on Friday, January 81,
at 1:80 p. in. Interment at Ivy Hill
Cemetery, Alexandria, Va.

WELLINGTON
Mrs- W. M. Monroe spends all week

ends with Mr. Monroe at Providence
Hospital in Washington. After an
eight weeks' stay there, be has not
made the expected improvement which
his friends hope will be speedily mad*
in the near 'future.

BOYS' CLUB OF WASHINGTON
CELEBRATES 511th BIRTHDAY

As the Boys' Club of Washing-
ton, a Community Chest-supported or-
ganisation, celebrates its 55th anni-
versary, the fine work in looking after
the welfare of boys in the Nation's
Capital for more than a half cen-
tury is reviewed. The growth and
progress of this important group and

3209 M St., N. W, Washington, what it has accomplished for the com-
munity is outlined in an illustrated

Phone: Michigan 0149 feature artiole appearing next Sun-
day in The Washington Star.

  39-x

George A. Comley

FLORIST
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WASH DRESSES
A collection of the new Spring dress-
es, materials of rayon in printed pat-
terns, solid pastel colors and shaded
colors.
These frocks are patterned in tailored
styles. Other in dressy models,
trimmed in lingerie and hand em-
broidery.

$3.95
Sizes 9 to 17 and 161/2 to 241/2

nommaionommE

The Margaret Lynch Shop
Manassas :: :: Virginia

WOMEN'S WEARING APPAREL

'•*4

BARGAINS
:—: Waltham & Elgina:—:

1—Elgin card watch yellow num
15 Jewel $24-75

1—Elgin Card watch yellow gold
filled 15 Jewels very small
$29.75

I-18 05-7 Jewel rolled gold
10-k plate a beauty. $22.50

1—Waaham 15 Jewel gold fillet'
wrist $21.75

1—Waltham fi.ie spid filled case
1,4-3' fine watch silk curi
$25775

I—Waltham 9 Jewel watch a big
bamin yellow silk cord only
$22.50

1—Waltham man's high grade
15 Jewel rolled plate yellow

steel back reduced to $20.50
Fine watch repairing a

specialty.

Chas. H. Adams

• BRUSH
BURNING
ERE

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS OF

The Virginia Law, Section 545, Chapter 189, Acts
1940, it is unlawful in THIS COUNTY, during the per-
iod MARCH 1 to MAY 15 of each year, to set fire to
any brush, leaves, grass, debris, or field containing dry
grass or other inflammable material capable of spread-
lag fire, located within 300 feet of any woodland or
brushland, except between the hours of FOUR 0'-

CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON AND TWELVE 0'-

CLOCK MIDNIGHT.

These provisions do not apply to fire which may be I
set within the corporate limits of any town or city in
this county.

Any person violating any provision of this Act shall,
upon conviction, be fined not less than $10.00 or more
than $100.00 for each separate offense. In addition,
if a forest fire is caused by the violation by any person
of any provision of this Act, such person shall be liable
to the State and to the County for the full amount of all
expenses incurred by either or both of these agencies to
extinguish such fire.

POSTED BY ORDER OF THE STATE FORESTER

eliARLOTTESVILLE, VIRGINIA
AS REQUIRED BY LAW

This advertisement is contributed by this news-
paper as a public service.

FOR RENT

41

Pites Theatre _1
A'S.1S. VIRGINIA

Saturday Mantinee 3:30. Every Nile at 8:00 P. N.
FOR RENT; Apartment two or three ;You Can Come As Late as 8:30 And See The Entire Performance.
furnished rooms, gas heat, reasonable isms .ayn Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P. N.
;totes. 339 West street. Apply to

Children 10c343 West street.
39-ti' 1(Balcony for Colored

FOR RENT: Six room bungalow sit-
uated on Sudley Road five miles from
Manassas and one mile from Stcne
House with bath and electric light,
garden yard, garage and hen house.
Price $15.00 per month. Apply to
Mrs. J. II. Schooley, 318 West Asher
St., Culpeper, Va.
38-2-x

FOR RENT: Four room bungalow
good location in Manassas. L. A Al-

paugh.
36-ti'.

FOR RENT: 144 acre general farm;

good land and building, one third open

for cultivation, near Gainesville. Re-

ferences required. Ray McCuin,

Gainesville. Va.

FOR SALE_ • _

FOR SALE: Sewing machine, good

condition. Price $7.00. App'y to

Mrs. C. H. Seeley, Manassas, Va.
39-c

FOR SALE: 193/5 Chevrolet coach,

000; priced reasonable, 200 or more

barred rock pullets, one dollar each.

Ready to lay. J. L. Mayhugh, Green-

wich, Va.
39-x

_

FOR SALE: Three year old horse,

unbroken, good blood lines, suitable

for any purpose, sell for cash or trade

for stock. Miss Mildred Ev...11, Hay-

market, Va.
39-2-x

FOR SALE: .1 used Papec Hammer

Mill $4590. 1 Little used Stovailla

Hammer $95.00. Apply Prince

William Farmers' Service. •

39-2-c

LOT FOR SALE: 3 hundrd block,

East Quarry street, $100.00. Call

I 
Manassas 141-F-11.

38-tf-c.

10c and 25c)
Adults Zlic

Thursday and Friday, January 30 and 31

PRISCILLA LANK, ROSEMARY LANE, LOVA IAN"

"FOUR MOTHERS"MOTHERS"
with (;ale Page

Also News - Cartoon

Saturday, February 1

0ti4i'CflIf 41111f--
Y

' f 411010ST SCREEN IRKEI
Cc,10 „to.

K.4

;

31111L111 BURPUTUF.,

an, Lroor I MANI

111/101111141/t 1,31,1M0

Phirg.•ttos

• , '7" -.ReeliSgn - WIN-

HOUSE FOR SALE: New•fige rooms NEL •( THE WEST :I'M.. 2.
and bath. All modern imnrovements,

hard wood floors, hot water, gas,

electric, built in closets and zinc hot Mc

air heat. Liberal terms. Call Man-

assas 141-F-it. For details.

38-ti.
_ 

MISCELLANEOUS

LOST: Red fox hound. Lost two

miles West of Manassas. White ring I

around neck. Reward. Notify Mr.

Ed Robertson, Rt. No. 1, Manassas. I

39-x

LOST: Female pointer. Lemon

spotted. Lost in the vicinity of Man-

assas. $10.00 reward for whereabout

or return of this dog. Notify J. M.

Bolding, Manassas.

39-x

MEN WANTED: To sell our exten-

sive line of Fruit Trees and Orna-

mentals on liberal commission or

salary. WAYNESBORO NURSERI-

ES, WAYNESBORO, VA.

37-8-x

LOST: One red Irish Setter.
Answers to the name of "Pal".
$5.00 reward if returned. J. L.
Ward, Centreville, Va,
37-tf.

MISCELLANEOUS: Mr. E. L. Gough

would like to let his friends know ;

that he will be back at his old bar-

bering stand hereafter on Tuesdays

and Fridnys at Catlett, and at .Also

Nokesville, on Wednesday :,nd Sat-

urdays.
38-4-x
 4111•1
WANTED: Housekeeper-companion,

settled, for lady living in four room

heated apt. Salary and a good home

for the right person. Plume 105-F-2.

39-x

PIANOS, Baby Grand, Studio upright

and Spinet type pianos may be seen

in this vicinity. These pianos are

Just like new. Used only for exhibi-

tion purposes on dealer's floor. Will

sell at terrific discount on easy month-

ly terms rather than retain them.

Write at once to PIANO TERRI-

TORY MANAGER, Box 799, Waynes-

boro, Va.
38-5-x

PUBLIC NOTICE

I will not he responsible for
any debts oth r than those con-
tracted for by myself.

Louis A. Montague.
38-4-c

'ay & Tuesday, 'Feb. 3 & 4

JUDY

kill_ WHITEMAN
News

and Jeffrey Lynn

Wednesday, February 5

Also News - (artr;on - Sporreel

"CALIFORNIA 'MOROI:CH -

BREDS" Filmed iii color

Thursday & Fridny, Feb. 6 & '7

rN,
•

SHE MAKES A SOUTH

SEAS TYPHOON LOOK

LIKE A GENTLE BREEZE!

•446i46

DIETRICH

iN
&of

WAYNE
AIRRT NPR

IRC)(RKK CRAWFORD

MISCIIA ABU

Also News - Traveltalk

•

INVITATION FOR BIDS

All persons interested in bidding

on the concession of a lunch room

at the weekly Livestock Market to be

conducted by the undersigned Corp-

oration on the Centreville Road near

Bull Run please submit written bids

to Mr. Stanley A. Owens, Manassas,

Virginia. No A. B. C. license is to

be permitted.

MANASSAS LIVESTOCK SALES,

INC.
38-2-e

giVESMERSEESIIS

George A. Comley

FLORIST
Phone: Michigan 0149

3209 M at., N. W., Washington
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TRUSTER'S SALE
44 Valentine teal Rotate

By •irtue of i certain deed of
best, dated December 7, 1937, and re-
eorded among the land records of
Prince William County, Virginia, in
beed Book 100, page 3, from James
G. Riley and Pearl M. Riley, his wife,
to the undersigned trustee to secure
the payment of their joint note in
the sum of $506.73, default having
bees mac in 'the payMent of said
note, the undersigned trustee, at the
request of the holder of the said
note, will offer fur sale at public
auction on .
SATURDAY, JA4UARY 25. 1941,
at 11 o'clook, a. m., of that day,

in front of the Fooples
Bask of Manassas, is the town of
Manassas, Virgin*, all that certain
tract or parcel of land lying and be-

- Mg situate in Coles Magisterial
District, Prince William County, Vir-
ginia, adjoining the lands of Irving
Cornwell, Laura A. Schaeffer, Samp-
son Beavers and others, containing
104 acres, more or less, reference
being hemehy made to said deed of
truet for a more particular description
of the said land.

Terms of sale: The said real estate
will be sold for cash.

STANLEY A. OWENS,
Trustee.

16-4

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Under and_  bv virtue of a certain
deed of trust, dated August 15, 1932,
duly executed by C. H. Clear and
Julia R. Clear and duly recorded in
the clerk's office of Prince William
County in deed book 92 page 16,
to secure the payment of certain in-
debtedness therein fully described, in
the payment of which default has
been made, by reason of whic said de-
fault the holder of the n ured
by said deed of trust has directed the
undersigned trustee named therin, to
proceed to sell the real estate therein
conveyed, the said undersigned trus-
tee will proceed to sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
in front of The Peoples National Bank
in the Town. of Manassas, aforesaid
county, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 19,11,

at eleven o'clock, a.. m.,
all that certain tract or parcel of
land, with the improvements thereon,
lying and being situate near Gold-
ridge, im Coles Magisterial District,
aforesaid county, and bounded by the
public highway and the lands of Elli-
cott, W. Y., and more fully described
in deed from Jno. Petty and wife,
dated August 27, 1929, duly record-
ed in said office in deed book 91
page 114, and containing, more or
less,

22 Acres.
Thie is a nice place and should be

viewed before sale by any one de-
siring a nice home.

H. THORNTON DAVIES, JR.
Trustee.

J. P. Kerlin,
Auctioneer.

35-5

*Mr

TRUSTEES' SALE

Under and by virtue of a certain
deed of trust executed by Harriet
G. Mossberg and John Robert Moss-
berg, dated August 16, 1939, and re-
corded among the land records of
Prince William County, Virginia, in
Deed Book 103, Pages 16, 17, 18 and
19, and at the requesst of the parties
secured thereby, the undersigned trus-
tees will offer for sale at public auc-
tion, in front of the Peoples Nation-
al Bank, Manassas, Prince William
County, Virginia, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1941,

at the hour of
10:00 O'CLOCK, A. M.,

the following described real estate,
lying and being situated in Coles
Magisterial District, Prince William
County, Virginia:

Lots Nos. Seventeen (17) and
Eighteen (18), Block No. ONE
(1), in the Subdivision known
and designated as Lake Jackson
Hills, which plat is duly re-
corded in Deed Book 90, Page
183, of the land records of Prince
William County, Virginia, subject
to certain restrictions and rights
set forth and reserved in the deed
to said lots, dated June 6, 1933,
from Charles W. Alpaugh, Tru-
stee to Bessie Powell Dunlop, re-
corded among the land records of
Prince William County, Virginia,
In Deed Book 92, Pages 217-218.

There is located on the said
lots a spacious bungalow with
all modern improvements.

WILBUR L. GRAY, SR.,
WILBUR, L. GRAY, JR.

Trustees.
W. 7'.:11 Brown, Jr,
Attorney for Trustees.

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERIC'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
JANUARY IS, 1$11.

MATHILDE STAPELFELDT,
Complainant,

VS.
EDMUND STAPELFELDT,
Defendant.
The object of the above-styled suit

is to obtain for the Complainant a
divorce a vinculo matrimonii from the
Defendant upon the ground of deser-
tion and for general relief. And, it
appearing by affidavit filed according
to law that Edmund Stapelfeldt, the

The stsry t..1,s place in 1914 duringprotect his tartlets. And it
further ordered t be Ithe outbreak of the World War. It Carroll falls in love with him and

published once a week for four suc- ' telle ot the hardship and the limit 
they cannot marry. The climail in

cessive weeks in the Manassas Journ- on foods thit they had. 
the Technicolor production presents

al, a newspaper printed in the Coun- ! Mariana, knowing how much they one of the most surprising incidents

ty of Prince William, Virginia. And needed monwgoes to work in a shop 
in the story according to critics who

It is further ordered that a copy of helping an old man named Erikvist. have previewed it.

this order be posted at the front door , He later dies and she is left there
of the Court House of the County of to take care of the shop. Because olyn Lee, child actress who made her

Prince William, on or before the ne,,et, of her health she has to give up the first appearance with the same team
,succeeding rule day, and that another 'job. in "Honeymoon in Bali", Stirling Hay-

copy of this order be mailed to the ' At a dance she meets a schoolmate ,
defendant to the Post Office address 'named Sten, whom she later marries. I 

Wilson, 
 
Helen Broderick and Louise

given in the affidavit. Because of overwork, fatigue, andi 
"Melody and Madness" will 

Beavers.

‘LEAMON LEDMAN, jealousy of love existing between I
- Clerlo:sent the following entertainers: FredSten and his parents, she loses inter-

By his deputy: eat in life. Hardship and trouble are Sanborn, Wally and Verdyn Staple-
JOHN M. PIERCY, JR. the causes of a separation. However, 1 ton and the Washington favorites,

A TRUE COPY: Stan finally persuades her not to se- 1 the sixteen Earle Roxyettes-the 1st-
LEAMON LEDMAN, cure the divorce; and she decides to I ter in two new routines the "English

Clerks return to him. After Sten plans to Johnny Number" and "Blackout".

• 4, vig • 1114A iv A s"..s. sr •
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I Like
This Book
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MARIANA

By Sally Salminee

& OM. t`• A O.

1"viRG g 4" Tt: Ft ED AT
'KARLE THEATRE, WASHINGTON

The World kiidiliere of =kJ
the Fied Macklitiraf aid
Carroll Teehnitolor Oredielbe
eras alumna eattroly DEW in and
around Charlottesville, will le eels-
betted when it opens Thursday, Jan-
uary 30, at the Earle Theatre, Wash-
ington, D. C. "Melody and Madness"
!a gay and picturesque revue, will be
the state fare.

I "Virginia" portrays the story of
'Madeleine Carroll, a young acrtess.
'who returns to Virginia to sell her

above named Defendant, is not a re- This is a story of a little Swedish ' plantation in order to raise money.

eident of this State, it is therefore
girl whose name was Mariana. Arriving in Old Dominion she meets

ordered that the said Edmund Stapel- She had four sisters and two broth- ;Fred MacMurray, a land-poor aristo-

feldt do appear withindays after 
era. Her father had left the family lent, who refuses to sell his heritage
end gone to America. Her mother for money. Ile tries to convince herdue publication of i his order in th e

Clerk's Office vi uir said Cm' t• preferred.to stay in her own country that it is her duty to stay in Virginia

Court arid do what is necessary to
nd look aftee the home. and take care of her, land. Matters

ome complicated when Madeleine

By his deputy:
. PIERCY, JR.

R. B. Washington, p. q.
38-4-x

NEGRO LEADERS IN

buy a home in the city, and et awe
rum the work at his home, she de-

ALEXANDRIA TO BE FEA-cides it is better for them to go back
I TURED IN STATE BROADCASTto his home. She was welcomed back '

by both her in-laws.

Supporting the two stars are Car.

Allafillagg

The

,t&

, r •
•ez 4 44,4#:•t •

a Charftsittesve:en Authentic

Mb AO jiff NU
OF DIXIE, Amb iU
Ai bidfliltoi

I. 9 I .00. f

VIRGINIAAormswircdok
Madeliiis Carroll
Fred Maerray
mg Elton von sworn

Mario Wilsoo • Carstyl Lie
Preen:ad sea Deeded by

BOWAIID H. Galreffll
A Poreassord Mare

STAGE SHOW

t Starting k JAN. 30111
POSITIVELY ONE WEEK ONLYE

Bros. 
EWashington,Warner R L D. C

How George Washington, as a

STATE AID T. B. DRIVE Starting her work again, she saw urveyor's assistant, helped to lay off
that a change had been made; may- he streets of Alexandria in 1749, and

Recognizing that the Negro popula- be it was that she needed to have a arious oddities of Arlington history

tion constitutes the chief reservoir
rest from the strenuous work. Every- are to be dwelt upon. in the sixth

ins. had been changed while she our of "The Virginia Traveler" seriesof tuberculosis, not only in Virginia "I
There had been new build- t3 be heard over Station WRVA, Rich-but throughout the United States, was 

sway

leaders of that race are assuming
ings put up, and this made her bet- mond, next Wednsday night, Feb-
ter satisfied. ruary 6, at 10:15.more and more responsibility in the

constant drive to control and wipe The next day after her return, she The series is presented every Wed-
out that scourge, according to in- entered into her tasks about the home. nesday in co-operation with the Vir-

She joined again the Woman's Club ginia Conservation Commission andformation released today by Virginia.
Tuberculosis Association, which was more active than before. ii conducted by Eudora Ramsay Rich-
"It is among our race that pre- Her life became that of a happy wo- ardson, state supervisor of the Vir-

ventive and curative efforts must be man, interested in her home and her ginia Writers' Project of the Work
extended if we hope to reduce mor- family. Projects Administration. M. E.
tality from tuberculosis", declared This book was published by Farrar. Greene, business manager of the Alex- 

.

Dr. -Everett C. White, chairman of & Rinehart Inc., printed in the United andria Chamber of Commerce, will be
the Negro Auxiliary of the Rich- States of America by the Ferris Print- he guest speaker.

i
mond Tuberculosis Association. ing Co., New York, 1940. It may be The programs, based on material in
Dr. White pointed out that in 1938, . borrowed from the Ruffner-Carnegie Virginia, A Guide to the Old Domin-

the most recent year for which figures 'library. isn, a major work of the Virignin
are available, the death rate from : Melverine Mauck. Writers', leal with .prominent person-
tuberculosis among the Negro popula-! alities, points of interest; history, and
tion in this country was 135 pre 100,- . traditions. This time "The Virginia
000 in contrast with a national rate ARTIFICAL BREEDING Traveler" will tour Northern Virginia
of 39 for whites, a ratio of three and ASSOCIATION CONSIDEREI) from Alexandria to Winchester over
one-half to one. U. S. 50, the Lee-Jackson Highway,
In Virginia, Dr. White emphasized. Steps 'toward organization of an and State Highway 7.

the death rate among Negroes, is 1 Artificial Dairy Breeding Association During each of these programs a
even higher, the figure having been were taken at a meeting of interested question is asked about some phase
set at 146.1 in 1938. The State's Prince William, Fauquier and Cul- of Virignia life or history. For the
death rate among whites for the same Peper dairymen at a meeting at the best answer of 100 words or less a
12-month period was 48.1, according , Warrenton Court House on Thursday, copy of Virginia, A Gudie to the
to statistics now available (new cen- ,January 23. Intense interest in the Old Dominion, a 700-page volume,
sus figures for white and coloredieon I plan was shown by many of the men is awarded by the publishers, the
which rates are based, have not been in attendance and there were strong Oxford University Press.
released). indications that this method might be • ..

Several years ago local adopted and an association set up to

tions affiliated with the Arne 
or4Zhillti-

. serve herds of member dairymen in P ItTuberculosis Association recognized i these three counties. 1 '

o

the r.... .1.3rity of enlisting the a e I A committee was chosen to draw

support of Ne contracts to present to pros- groes ir the war age t up Mrs. Lucy Mock of Fairfax Station
the white plague And fOr;heti. N 

on

1 
t ta 

I pective members. This committee, died last Monday in * washiatton
auxiliaries from which grew the slate I which includes Wilmer M. Kline, Hospital. Funeral services were held
Auxiliary of which Professor William I Orville R. Hersch, and El.rer P. in the M. E. Chun h at Fairfax. Rev.
H. Barnes of Manassas is now 14tesii_ I Hoist, all of Prince William County; Lucas conducted the services. Inter-
dent. !Lee Fleming, The Plains; Harry Wil- mint was at the Fairfax Cemetery.

J. Vaughan Gary, president 0 e , son, Catlett; and A. 0. Stone, Reming-f the Mr. James Woodyard and David
State Association declared that the I ton, will make a thorough study' of Crumbaugh were callers at the Allders
'nterest of Virginia Negroes in the the practicability of the plan for this f the week d

section and meet again at Warren-
ton to prepare contracts in February. 

. 
t

Miss Juanita Crumbaugh visited'
welfare of their race has been re-
flected by their increasing response
to the annual sale of Christmas Seals
visible through the efforts of the
auxiliaries.

GEMS OF THOUGhT SERVICE
Honesty

Make yourself an honest man, and
then you may be sure that there is
one rascal less in the world.- Carlyle.
Honesty is one part of eloquence.

We persaude others by being in
earnest ourselves.-Hazlitt.

Honor is worth its danger and its
costs, and life is worthless without
honor.-G. Bernard Shaw.

Justice, honesty, cannot be abjured;
their vitality involves Life,-calm, ir-
resistible, eternal.--Mary Baker
Eddy.

Do your work, be honest, keep your
I word, help when you cap, be fair.-
1J. P. Morgan.

We enjoy ourselves only in our

The Warrenton meeting was called 
her grant grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Allder for the week end.

by extension representatives at the
request of a number of dairymen from Mrs. Joseph Sinclair, formerly Miss

' the three counties. 866 cows were Rachel Tinder, presented her husband
with an eight pound daughter onrepresented by those in attendance 

indicating a desire to set up an Art- January 24. Both mother and (laugh-

ifical Insemination Association. 1,- ter are doing fine.

000 cows is considered as theh mini- ' Miss Amelia Cross has returned to

mum number necessary for efficient her grandmother's Mrs. F. M. Allder,

operation and it appeared likely that 'after spending a week with Mrs. Colli-

nirn would be exceeded by the day in Washintgon.

interest shown at the preliminary Mr. J. D. Thompson, who has been
meeting. • ill, is improving at this writing. Also

Mrs. Florence Swart is much better

CFor Your ough dreadful cold.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cross returned
. ./

Creomulsion relieves promptly he. from Laming, N. C., Saturday. They
cause it goes right to the seat of the report it laincy und very cold down
trouble to help loosen and expel germ .
laden phlegm, and aid nature to soothe tnere and ran in to some snow on
and heal raw. tender Inflamed bronchial their way down on the 18.

ia our best enjoyment.-Jacobi. 
ftrO sell yomueallIgttleesofTe

work, our doing; and our best doing yourms ion  druggistittl

the undirstInding you must like the
way it quickly allays the coulh or you
are to have your money back.

CREOMULSIONTo relies e
Misery of COLDS

LIQUID
TABLETS
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

after being on the sick list for a couple

Relief At Last of t.t.echs.

Elizabeth Jackson Adams is now
much better also after having a

For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

17 

Please look at your address label

and see If you should not send us •

remittance.

Mrs. W. Baughman continues quite
nick.

Mr. J. B. Gheen is thinking of
opening a gas station at Yowell place
on Lee' Highway.

We are having quite a snow.

On y a few were out at the 7:30

services Sunday night.

Services will be held next Sunday,

February 2, at 9:30 a. m.

MO WELL gAiim
STEPS, HEALTH

The J. H. Lloyd family of Hanovir
County carried water from their
neighbor's well, (inset upper right)
before digging this new well. Mr.
Lloyd at pump) is farming under the
Farm Security Administration's long-
range farm improvement program and
the new well is typical of improve-
ments being made to improve the
water supply for farm homes. State
and County health authorities work
in close co-,,peration with FSA in

promoting sanitary conveniences

which include sanitary privies and

screens for doors and windows. This

. .
Melt Is protected from surface poll.-
tion ha tile and concretes.

Asked how many Steps a day alie
new well will save, Mr. Lloyd replied,.
'a million', but I'd say we save at
least a thousand". The neighbor's
well is some 300 yards away.

In Prince William County the FSA.
sanitation program in charge of W.
H. Goodall, jr., R. R. supervisor is
underway and a number of sanitary
toilets wells and screens have been
installed. Mr. Goodall says, "he hopes
that in the very near future all farm
homes still have these improvements
and aids to health"

•
GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS

20th ANNIVERSARY
20 years of careful breeding for type, vitality and
egg laying ability. Virginia U. S. Approved Pul-
lorum Tested Barred Rocks, White Rocks, and New
Ilampshires: Virginia U. S. Certified Pullorum
Tested White Leghorns. 1,500 ltilhurns under
traps, and bred on our own farm. Priees are rea-
sonable. Buy good chicks from a reliable breeding
farm and avoid disappointment. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed. 20th. Anniversary Catlog free. Full
line of poultry equipment.

GRASSY KNOLL POULTRY FARM
Route 3 Alexandria. Va, Phone Alex. 0300
38-23-c
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 •
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1HE MANASSAS JO

fAAWARY fROMS

ARE CHANOT/NO OM NAME

ro SaIFICWAY

— Get. .a.A,Nlyngs."
No.

Nothing else about us is changectit all- -the
same fine foods—same policies, ownership, and
personnel. At your Safeway store (same loca-
tion) you'll find farm-fresh produce, guaranteed
meats and all the good foods for which Sanitary
is famous: Just look at the values listed hero!

LEG O'LAMB
PORK LOINS

•

RED JACKE f

GROUND BEEF
lb' 14c

•

Whole
or Half

Rib Lamb Chops - -
Standard Sliced Bacon
Strip Bacon Whole 

or "a" - - -
Smoked Shoulders 

g tO io L.average

Happy Malley ham 16 no Pork Puddle(  

Harvest Sump Meat n) BeI Briggs Scrapple __ 3

BUTTER j I? lb. 34
CI FEE VE 2 lbs 2
PRUNES SSZIET 2,,,!6,1 5
Town House Gefruit Juice 2 " 

o cans 23c
Sunny Dawn Tomato Juice 2 " " 35c

COFFEE.

AIRWAY

COFFEE
Yell drealria sat*
•• the eietlesr-mile
dee.

lb 12
Edwards Coffee   lb• 20c

KrIspy Crackers _ m Pkg. I5c

Morrell's Snack__ 12 OZ. 3fl I go
B&M Baked Beans IN 01. jar 15c

Kraft Macaroni Dinner or 10c
Manning: Hominy __ 2 cano 15c
Phillips Spaghetti 15S 07 e'n 5c

•:.4;;-;.-1c;4
ifman Apples

eit as ligell - -
Texas Cafitts -

I
California Carrots
Celery Hearts -

Bassi Turnips ____ b". le   3 I". IS.

Fro, 2pleacb -- I lb' 140 10 I"' 33e
Prices Quoted are Effective in Manassas and Vicinity Until

Fresh Kale
Flotilla Grasps

Ma

lb. 23c
16.17c..25,

▪ 21c
". 21c
1) 15c
w. lbe
lba 2114

BLOSSOM TIME I
GMARCHEESE
A delicious creamy
cottage cheese, with
pure cream added.
Ifwellent for salads,
iandwich spreads,
cheese cake, soups.
etc.

1 -lb. pkg.

10c

RNAL. MANASSAS, VIRGINIA-

Colitc ELRCTED MAYOR OF
REPUBLICS •13yUDIO CITY"

Being unanimously voted Mayor of
Studio City 1, the latest of the many
and varied accomplishments of Smiley
Burnette, jocular comedian who is
featured with Gene Autry in Repub-
lic's) inimical western, "ale, Tender-
foot, gide. coaniag Bstarda7, Mob-
paltry I, to the Pitt's Theatre.

Politics is a new interest for
Smiley, whose wide assortment of
interests ranges from song writing
to bow-and-arrow game hunting.
Born in Summum, Illinois, the eon
of a minister Of the gospel, he was

I educated at the Astoria, Illinois High
School. Casting about for something

I to do he took a try at work in a
canning fsictory: In rapid succession,
following this; he was motorcycle de-
livery man for a department store,

l hot-dog Vendor, taxi driver, truck
"driver and snow shOweler.

It was in Tuscola, Illinois, that
'luck took an upward look, and Smiley
became a one-man radio station oper-
ator. Janitor, technician, chief and
Anly announcer, all jobs were rolled

, into one. And that one was Smiley.
.4 He opened, closed, and was all but
, married to the station. But while
he was there he learned the words
and music to more than 2000 songs,
memorizing them from the phOno-
kraph records which were the sta-
tion's only musical programs.
There, too, Smiley taught himself

to 'play more than 52 different musi-
cal instruments. The one thing- he
didn't learn was to read music and
to this day, he can't read a note!
Gene Autry, at that time singing

on Station WLS in Chicago, offered
Smiley a job on the National Barn

CHEESE 

LHOONG. 

lb. 21
BREAD JUMBO

SLICED

Emerald Bay Spinach
Castle Crest Peaches
NuMade Mayonnaise
Du. .1 Dressing
La . oap -
Meti ,.y Soap -

APPLE
WEEK

Your favorite varieties a .sdng
sad seeking apples—priced low.
Apples are good for yes—serve
every day-

En
loaf 5

No. 2* eon 15c
2 No. 2,‘ cans 25c

Qt. jar 33c
Qt. jar 25c

2 ' 17c
▪ 4 ' 21c

Kool Cigarettes   pkg. I 3c

Fresh Fig Bars ____ lb. pkg. I Oc
Quaker Oats ____ es oz. pkg. 18c
Cream of Wheat 2:8 07.. pkg. 23c

Pard Dog Food ____3 ga" 23c

Si-Park Seep __" 07.. pkg. 15o
Kink   19 es. sate. I go

nips'   og. pkg. 20.

$5,000.00 CONTEST

'MERU

4 tut

entry Weak@
end ON deka& St
Ilefeenir..!, 276

cans

Close • 1,1

-AFEWAY
. •aul ivogliborhood San it Stor:

ELM - 1131:EaritESEEIRB

CENTRE VILLE

31.1111,1rmilll**1111111111M*.
V r   L.

Mrs. Eva Utterback is confined to
her borne with a heavy cold.

St. John's Guild will meet with

Mrs. Robey on Thursday next.

Mr. Edward Arnold and Mrs. 
Mins

,Drieffer of Washington, I). C. were

Senday callers at the home of 
Mr.

and Mrs. Verne!' Paye.

Mrs. LeGallais and Miss Lucy 
Le-

Rallais were week-end guests of Mrs.
Agnes Robey. The latter was our

&web organist at St. John's 
and a

fanner member of the local school

faculty. She received a regular ova-

tam at church on Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Virsitie Hutchison, who has

beea very ill at her home in Vienna,

is somewhat improved.

Mr. Walter Menefee is ill at hi.

home.

Ice and snow on the road cau
sed

an unusual traffic jam on Sunday

afternoon which extended for miles,

causing- several accidents.

FAIRFAX STATION
Mrs. Edward Mock, 69,"""died at

Alexandria Hospital, January 20, fol

lowing an operation. Besides her hus-

band, she leaves five children.

Mr. David Blevin age 81 years,

Route 3, Fairfax, ed Tuesday mor-

ning, January 21, a 1:50 a. in. Burial

was in Fairfax Cem Wednes-

day at 2:30 p.

Mr. Will Stringer of Route 3, Fair-

fax died Thursday, January 23, 1941.

Miss Carolyn Steele has been sick,

but is able to be back in school.

Mr. Clarence Collier has the flu.

Mrs. Carl Stutsman, teacher of

the first and second grades at Fair-

view School, was taken home Monday.

She has the flu and quite sick.

The party the B. Y. P. U. was to

have Monday evening was postponed

on account of the weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sneary and

baby son, and Arthur Lahugh spent
_ Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton

Mellender.

1

OCCOQUAN HOLSTEIN ESTAB-

LISHES ENVIABLE RECORD

Sir Gerben Colantha's Beauty, a

grade cow's:owned by the D: C. work

house at Occoquan and on test ;n the

Prince William County Dairy Herd

Improvement Association, is establish-

ing an outstanding record during her
present lactation pgriod.

Beauty, dining her first 2gti days

after' freshening, produced 24,746

pounds of milk awl 7052 pounds of

butterfat.

W. F. Fleming, mans, -r of the D.

C. work house herd, has brought about

a gradual increase in at. production

of the herd through - his breeding pro-

gram in which he has Beltsville

sires and sires proven :. he dairy

at Occoquan.

ter spent last Wednc,-ay with her

mother, Mrs. Leonard who has

been sick.

Miss Hrien Rector, her at Mt.

Vernon Ifigh School v.,. ,ent from

school last Thursday n account of

sickness.

 he-- s -•

of ceremonies. Two years
later, when Autry signed a contract
to come to Hollywood, he brought
smiley along 'with him and the two

Appeared in a serial called "The
Phantom Empire". When this was

finished, Smiley—who regarded his
picture career a "flash in the pan"
- - left for Louisville, Kentucky to
appear on a radio program there, but

:he was quickly recalled to Hollywood
and offered a term contract at Rep-

ublic.
Here he has remained ever since,

making nearly forty pictures with

Gene and building up a fan audience!

that rates them "tops" in thrills„ 

laughs, action and music: Smiley

portrays the role of "Frog Mill- I

house", the comers), lean, in all of

Autry's starring productiOns, the one

being a perfect foil for the other.
Ask Smiley what he does outside

of pictures, and he will tell you eager-

Iv about his current enthusiasm, the I

Smiley Burnette Fah Club, for which

he publishes a monthly magazine

comparable in format and content to

the best young people's magazine in

the mails.
Married to the former Dallas Mc-

Donald, newspaeillscolumnist, Smiley

and his wife are among the happiest!
married couples in the film colony.

They recently adopted a small girl,

Linda Dells, to round out their,

family.
For his favorite sport Smiley will '

name swimming. For hobbies, his

number one is song writing.

e'e
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air raid alarm warned them..
No hint of yre?t• disaster—yet a force
as powerfsul--as clevastatin9 as the attack
Of a great bcmber shattered all 'Mfg posessed.

•
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THE MUTUAL
FIR! INSTRAiNCE CI

COUNTY
WATERFORD,VIRGINIA

A *Yr...P/ cogyi4.1 coAtesAW sal (redid 4 1ff r.,LcyheOrs

D. E. EARHART

Agent for Prince William County

Nokemille, Va.
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George A. Comley

FLORIST
3209 M St., N. W., Washington

Phone: Michigan 0149

4 411•4.4 4.•••••.4.••:•4:44V••••' • a •
4 • •

• ••

If you are looking for

cheaper and better p.otec-

tion, consult

D. E. EARHART

Keep an "eye" on your eyes

roX4
WHAT ARE YOUR EYES WORTF .

Nothing that money could buy would
replace your eyesight. The first step
to eye protection, CONSULT

Dr. 0. W. Hines
Graduate Optometrist

Next visit to Manassas, Va.

FEBRUARY 4, 1941
Office, Prince William Hotel

Hours, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
IT PAYS

TRAPPERS
and

HUNTERS

We want your furs
Top Prices

RALPH DAVIS
and
SONS

Hours Phone

7 to 7 Weeks Days Manassas 257

7 to 9 Saturdays Box 498

9 to 2 Sundays Manassas, Va.,

•

Help the Red Cross

•••

Mrs. Edward Scottroffe and daugh-

28-7-c

•
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William Russell Martin

AWARDED, NATION Al.
SAFETY COUNCIL MEI/AL

At ceremonies attended by Officials
of Orange and Gordonsville, Va., Wil-
liam Russell Martin, a lineman of the
Virginia Public Service Company, was
presented with the National Safety
Courkil Medal at the James Madison
Hotel on January 15, for having sav-
ed the life of a fellow employe by
applying The Schaefer Prone Pressure
Method of Artificial Respiration.

The preesntation was made by W.
B. Wright, Director of Safety for the
Company and in the presence of Com-
pany representatives and guests, who

. included Mrs. Martin. A happy
nroiicrwthiess to the ceremonies

was John Bunch, the man whose life
1111MIrtfta saver
G. E. Gidtl, divi :;1:: manager of the

COUNTY AGENTS LEGAL NOT1CLSCOLUMN

John Bunch responded and began
breathing. He was then removed to
a Charlottesville, Va., hospital for
further treatment.

The National Safety Council's medal
is given in cases of electric shock;
i its u-phyxiation, drowning and other'
aceidental caunes of suspended. reap-
ration. Any person over 10 years of

etre is elikible to receiver the award.
ThereNsare records of suecessful re-
susciations by Boy Scouts. "

A number of these awards have beta

-.made to women. Safety medals have
been awarded for successful resusci-
tation of 'victims from two to 90
years of age. Although under ordin-
ary conditions successful resuscitation
takes approximately five minutes, in
some cases continuous application of
resuscitation has been carried on for
is- long as eight hours before the
victim began breathing. "Never give
up hope" is, therefore, a good slogan
for anyone conducting this week.

The National Safety Council began
awarding the President's tial in,1
!JUL 1923 Since 192S...a Aid 91_1 

company, awardA to Mr. Martin the.
"President's Medal" which is present-
ed to the Virginia Public •Service
Company employe who saves the life
of any fellowlworker through any
means whatever. In addition, Mr.
Kidd presented to Mr.' Martin a parch-
nient scroll embo;lying a resolution
passed by the company's board of di-
rectors commending Martin for his
heroic deed.

When the accident occurred, Mr:
Bunch was repairing storm damage
to 2300 volt lines in Gordonsville and
the shock threw Bunch to the ground.
Air. Martin rushed to the aid of his
fellow employe, applying artificial
respiration. After five minutes of
continuous application of the prone
pressure method by William Martin,

1,072 medalsiedals have been :twat most
e! them being for elution ox:de and
other gas fume eases. irough the
Coupcil's nation-Wide service, reports
of '5uccessfUl artifical„ respiration
Cottle into the executive of ft where
they are carefully checked. Full in-
formation must be backed up by prop-
er affidavits before the executive
committee of the council gives final
consideration and approval of the
award.

Efforts are being made in all parts
of the United States to 'teach more
and more company employes the
Schaefer prone pressure system. The
Virginia Public Service Corndany car-
ries on a continuous educational pro-
gram among all of its employes on
all types of safety measures. Mr.
Martin's knowledge and monthly prac-
tice of safety methods, including the

Because the 1941 Agricultural Con-
servation Program closes June 30
1941, instead of August 81, as was the
case for the 1940 program year, it
will be necessary for co-operating
farmers to carry out soil improving
practices two months' earlier this year
in order to earn their maximum
payments.

The remaining winter months of-
fer excellent opportunities for co-
operators to top-dress meadows and
pastures with ground limestone and
superphosphate and to have liming
materials on hand on the farm for use
with corn in the spring. Ground
limestone is available through the pro-
gram for use on any land and 24
per cent' superphosphate fertilizer
may be obtained for use on meadows,
pastures or straight grass and, legume
seedings, Frank Cox, county agricul-
tural agent, advises. Although ap-
proximately 4,500 tons of ground lime-
stone have been ordered through the
1941 program for late fall and winter
use, it will be necessary that many
more farmers order their ground
limestone for winter delivery if the
full county allotment is made use
of under the shortened 1941 program.
All farmers who can use their ground
limestone this winter or have a dry
place to store it for spring use can
co-operate in bringing about a great-
er use of ground limestone in Prince
William County by placing their
orders now for ealy delivery. , One
car of farm program 20 per cent sup -
erphosphate has already been received
ET. ..flalutssas, arikuliut lit expecteu
Manassas bout February 1, and
oders are about completed for three
additional cars to come to Gainesville,
Nokesville and Manassas. The farm
program ground limestone is delivti-
ed directly to the farms by truck MI ilc
the 20 per cent superphosphate
Wiser 'comes by railroad.

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

Schaefer Prone Pressure Method of
Resuscitation, combined with his
coolness and presenee of mind in this

emergency, were directly responsible

for saving his fellow worker's life.

ANNOUNCEMENT
NEW SERVICE

CUSTOM GRINDING AND MIXING

We have installed new Grinding and Mixing equip-
ment. With this equipment we are in a position to give
our customers fast, efficient, grinding and mixng ser-
vice at reasonable rates.

A complete line of feed ingredients for mixing Dairy,
Poultry, and Hog Feeds is carried at all times.

We invite you to stop by and see this new equipment
in operation.

For best results use Bryant's Feed, Seed, and Fertilizer.

Herbert Bryant Inc.

Phone 227

Manassas, Virginia.

(Legal Notices also an page 6)

TRUSTEES SALE

at me flout or
11:00 O'CLOCK A. M.

the following described real estate,
lying and being situated in Prince
William County, Virginia:

All that certain tract of land
situate in the lower part of Prince
William County, Virginia, on the
main public road leading from
Triangle to Independent Hill,
being a part of the Nelson Tract,
adjoining Lunsford, Kearney and
others, containing 20 acres, more
or less, it being the residue of a
32 acre tract conveyed to Thomas
E. Williams by deed from An-
thony Korbus and Sophia, 'his
wife, dated March 18, 1925, and of
record in the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court of Prince William

—County, in Deed Book 80, at Page
415, with plot attached thereto

---TZ acres having been conveyed to
Marion Johnson by Thomas E.
Williams and wife; and. being the

i same 20 acres of land which was
' conveyed unto Mrs. Edna E.

Willis 'by deed from B. P. Willis

and J. M. H. Willis, Trustees,
dated June 15, 1929, :Ind dui;
recorded in Deed Book 87, at
Page 148, in said Clerk's OffLe;
the said zo acre parcel being des-
scribed as Parcel No. 3 of the

! real estate conveyed in said deed,
, expressly conveyed as a tract in

gross and not by the acre.
There is located on the premises,

'a dwelling with the necessary out
buildings.

HOLLIS B. FRITTS,
ROBERT S. BAIN'S.

Trustees,
TERMS OF SALE: Cash.

Under and by virtue of a certedn
deed of trust executed by James Al-
fred Johnson and Grace L Johnson,
his wife, dated May 16, 1940, and re-
corded among the land records of
Prince William County, Virginia, in
Deed Book 104, Page 449, and at the
request of the parties secured there-
by, the undersigned trustees will of-
fer for sale at public auction

In front of the W. Hill Brown, jr.,
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK OF

MANASSAS Att'y. for Trustees.

Manassas, Prince William County, '
Virginia '

VIRGINIA: IN TILE CLERK'SSATURDAY, MARCH 1, 1941
OFFICE OF THE CIRCUIT
COURT OF THE COUNTY OF

' PRINCE WILLIAM.

P. F. HILDEBRAND,
' Complainant
V.
BERTHA SIMMONS HILDEBRAND,

Defendant.

' The object of the above styled suit
, is to obtain from the defendant.

-•••••,•"t.

THUR8DAk JAN. 30, 1941_ —
ad in the County of Prince William,
Viiginia. And it is further ordered
,bat a copy of this order be posted
et the front door of the Court Rouse
of Prince William County on or be-
fore the next succeeding rule day,
and that another copy of this order
be mailed to the defendant to the
Poet Office address given in the af-
idavrt.
GiVen under my hand this 29th day

of .January, 1941.
LEAMON LEDMAN,

Clark.
By his deputy:

' JOHN M. PIERCY, JR.
A TRUE COPY:

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

By his deputy:
JOHN M. MERCY, JR.

Geo. E. Allen, p. q.

Quite a few of the people in the
community have been sick with the
flu.

Mr. Elven and Eugene Fangens of
Alexandria spent Sunday with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Wheaton.

Bertha Simmons Hildebrand, a divorcel
from the bonds of matrimony, 

Mr. Eugene Beavers speut the past

eserutiponon.
week with his sister, Mrs. Ralph

'the ground of cruelty and d 
And, it appearing by affidavit filed-4 

Cornwell of Manassas.
Mr. and Sirs. Thomas Miller of

,aceording to law that Bertha Simmons • Manassas were the Sunday evening
Hildebrand, the above-named defend- . guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Posey.
ant, is not a resident of this State, The community was sorry to hear
it is therefore ordered that the said :of Ralph Jones, being taken to the
Bertha Simmons Hildebrand de appear !hospital very

tkr   

suddenly.
within ten days after due publication 

C'  ,r j

of our said Circuit Court and do; We wish to thank our
what is necessary to protect her in-
terests. And it is further ordered
that this order be • published once a
' week for .four successive weeks in the
Manassas Journal, a newspaper print-

corice•;7ondents
ilor sending their otes
early this week.

i'HEALTHY
s WEALTHY

. ifwttet.Se
ii_ce's the once-a-year-sale yo▪ u've waited for

, to buy those things that aid Qo much in
kecTing you healthy and comforjable
throughout the Winter season. Every
item i of guaranteed quality—the product
of a reputable manuracturer nationally
known for dependability. Every low price
proves the wise buying of filling your needs
at this safe.

$1.25 CREOMULSION $1.08
$1.00 PERTUSSIN - 89c

Eats tric

Steam

Vaporisers

$2.95

35c Vicks Salve 29c

:50e Vicks Vatronol 43c

35e Vicki; Inhalers 27e

75e Vicks Salve 69e

HEALTH AND COMFORT SALE
VITAMINS

Build up resistence
Haliver Oil with Viosterol

25 capsules   89c
50 capsules   $1.25
100 capsules   $2.69

Haliver Oil Plain

25 capsules   43c
50 capsules   79c
100 capsules   $1.29

Abdo! Improved (A-B-D-G)

25 capsules ___ 98c
50 capsules $1.79

100 capsules __   $2.98

Parke, Davis Vitamins are
among the best.

If you don't know Vitamins
Ask your Doctor

PATENTS
$1.20 Sal Hepatica   98c
.60 Syrup Figs   49c
.60 Alka Seltzer   490
.60 Lysol   50c

$1.00 Respamol   890
Pts. Cod Liver Oil _ __   79c
$1.50 StiNr D C I., ____ $1.39
.75 Squit'b's M. 011  59c
.76 Listerine   59c

100 Boer Aspirin   590
$1.00 Ironized Yeast   89c

PRINCE W I L !. Fi M COCKE
Oitalunacry 6Ditairm4ze4'

E.111.119NORE MGR.- PHONE 30 0 WALWE HOOK,MGR 
PHONE 97

WS' COCKE PROP W4&U7tWtdS7fflitt • 
MAN A SSAS,VIRGINIA

$5.95
Sparklet Syphons

(discontinued)

Special $3.98
$3.69

Electric Toasters

Special $2.69
$2.98

Electric Toasters

Special $1.98

11Z, ..1CA Oil SUPER-MEDICATED ponnal
' LET IT GET IN ITS GOOD WORK.FASTER.
?BECAUSE IT CONTAINS 2 T03 TIMES

*
MORE MEDICATION TNAN

i
ANY OTHER SALVE 5010
NATIONALLY FOR COLD‘
MUSCULAR ACRES AND
NASAL MISERIES.

GIVET  A T CHOLD IF AIR
QUICKV/1111 THIS FIRST-THOUGH! FIPST
AID FOR HEAD COLDS'NASA1 MISERIES
PERIM NOSE DTI0PS--2DITOPS-THEY
SOOTHE AS THEY TOUCH. THEY COCA. AS
THEY VAPORIZE, THEY ‘INK AS DIET
ACT-AND FRESH-AIR BRIATHIN
IS FREER AGAIN

?5c-50c X

•
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•


